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DUNCAN, B. C, AY, APRIL 15th, 1926. SubKiiptioii I2M Ycvlr in AdTanat

at Oit Coa^an fall fair.
-!%. B. W. Neal, diairman of At <Ha- 

•tritt committee of tlie Cowicban Atri* 
'coital aocietr, preeided.

When the rertrion bad been com
pleted, Mr. Neel expressed the opinioo 
that the racpmmendnioni wotSd ba 
a^roTcd and incorporated in the die- 

< tnct eiAibit competitioo, if hdd <Ma' 
year. The reriaad pronsioiu of the 
conqwtition wonld he aeat to df the! 

. dutncta with a reqneat for- entrica 
-and, If three or more •were forthcom- 
. sag. the competition would tmdonbted-

The foUowtna attended; GlenWIlr. 
and Mre, W. T. Jenninn,' Ifetara. F, 
yanx. If, Wfflama. R. trrinc and W.

■ ■ Waldon Snr., aecretary; Sahthun, Mre. 
,T. C. Sobeon, Mesara. Barn Clark 
.ud .W; X. a HoraUl; ^nienoa. 
^eaM Kowbad Iforfard and A. a 
^nrtjaon. Ceanchan Station and 

Veatbolme were not repreaented, the 
kat namede itwaa learned later, qwiaf 
I a miataken impriMriad aa to date ht 
T meeting.
_ Seeda tAacdiuInaad 
The moat aweeping change waa the 
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After 
aerricc
on the _________ _
tween Dancan and Lake Coarichan 
will be diarontinoed. Annooncemcat 
to thia-edect waa made in Victoria by 
Mr. H. E. Bpaaicy, general aoperin- 
tendent ,

When thja fweaty mile atretch Of 
railway ana feat opened, in June I9U, 
a paying retnrn fbrTihe operation of 
three paatengcr traipa per week ana 
found. Competitioo by etage and 
prhrate car haa, hoarercr, eonaiderably

ihleiOMgeilToJili

§]toSlta^?hSf“r.5;^/^y w«

reduced the traSic. ^ the 
oSeriag has baen inaaCctent ereh for 
the taro trains a acedi arhich hare been 
o(«ted Utterly.

*T1ie Lake Coarkban branch aiil 
therefore be now ntilixed for freiiBt 
traffic only, which arill be comprised 
aery largely of forest products. The 
original pnraoac of the line araa to tap 
the wottderin) timber reaouraes of the 
Coarichan rhrar valley and the Cow- 
ichan Lake area. This it will cootinne 
to do.

At the present time the lumbering 
buainesa handled on this line is of ex
tensive proportiona. Four trains are 
in steady operation. The Mayo and 
Hillcrest loraber mills are making a 
.very heady output, which averages 
about tieB cgrloada a day, or a tram- 
Ipad of about a quarter of a million 
feet of Iqmber in a little over two 
dkys.

At the same time the log onttut is 
being maintainN at a high level with 
between eighty and a. bnndred cars, a 
day in transit. The largest number-01 
these goes to Crofton. About a traU- 
Ibad a day goes to Chemainna

The twenty milet of steel are thus 
being given plenty 'of use. Periodical
ly, weather or market eonditioas tem
porarily adect the outpnt of camps 
and mills, bnt the general tendency has 
been towards increased business. Last 
year larger engines' were pistced on 
this service and. in some cases, this 
necessitated fbe installatUn of longer 
siMuga. to ^commodate the. Urfer

made M to work on 4htt line thu ytu
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The aiwichan Women’s Institute

...______ _________________ decided
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«liEPm«R FALL FAIR
IMg-NaKstri^Agri.
AssodatioBJeikii^

■ I.-'
Mnch bnsinets tn con 

tbe annual fall fair waa t 
the Cowiehan A|(rktilt«tal 
rcctori at a meeting hdd on ShtiMiJ

tac“!SS‘the'^rri^t‘‘SlfJ?.t‘‘^
tion, provided that there are three 
trie* by May ItL f i j

Atanrance waa rcceiwed that Se*i^ 
not and Qenora wonld enter* '!%• 
Waldon reported that Cewtdiaa. g|t- 
tion wonld decline to enter S .Ae 
Oywkhan Leader shield were IQ^ 
again in competition, the claim ips 
district being that, having woo UK 
ahicM three.times, it belonged to Cow- 
iehan Station permanently.

In tbU connection it waa pofait^ 
out that there waa evidently • tome 
milunderstanding. anU tbe preaidehi 
said he felt confident that wheo thfy 
were informed of tbe conditihfia ooder 
qghich the shield was i^iven. .the ob
jections of tbe residents of Cowidign 
Sution would be withdrawn.

Col. Matthews made this stotament 
followiog a report by Mt. £. W. Noel 
of an interview with Mr. Hugh 
age, editor of The Cowiehan Xeader^ 
in this connection.

Mr 
was a
entirely . ._
shields, when the trophy. wooU 
come the possession of the d‘ 
having 4^ BMst small. ahields . 
on. The l«eader wonld then ghm! 
otwahteld.

Other, members concncfed in this 
understanding of the arrangcmctits in 
connection with the shield. It was 
mentioned that last year, when the 
6ompetition was eltmhiated, Mr. Sav
age had said thaf as the shield had 
bMO presented to tbe society Ha dis
posal was>as they thought fit. 

llTcitnch >t
The idea of giving transportation 

free' to the New Westminsier fair, to 
ael^ted priae winning livestock A 
Cowiehan

haa
yhar khf the . 
c^tidq^tion and 

►w.

Mr Savage bad said that the 8hfa|d 
IS given for competition until itv*wai 
ttircly filled with small mdimikU

orging that the prize money given for 
fiowers be included in the total amount 
of prize money which forms the basis 
for calculation of government grants, 
a different proposal came from Uie de
partment

Flower Orowera and Oranta 
' Mr. David Wamock, deputy min
ister of agriculture, suggested the 
formation of a provmctal association 
of grmneia, to whom a grant in balk 
could be made, tbe money to be used 
at the auociation's discretion. Sep
arate grants to all flower shows would 
lead to difficulties, Dr. Warnock point
ed out.

In view of this suggestion, andscon- 
seouent discussion. Col. Matthews 
stated that the Cowiehan representa
tives had considered Jt best to with
draw their resolution, although a num
ber of other delegates strongly fav
oured the proposal and wished to push 
it.

That the fairs' association, as at 
present constituted, was of little prac
tical use except in the setting of utes, 
was the consensus of opinion of the 
Cowiehan delegates.

Col. Matthews thought that the or
ganization could be made of some 
value if a graduated scale of fees, based 
on gate receipts, were chargedi, the 
money to be used in tbe opbauding of 

"the smaller fairs, which, in two, would 
feed the larger fairs.

He expressed surprise at tiie amount 
of local jealousy existing, particular
ly among the mainland fairs. Much 
overlapping existed there which, he 
feltj ^nld be rectified by a better as
sociation.

Mr. Neel pould see little merit in the 
association at presenL It ^ipcared to 
hhn that, with a **big fasr," chairman, 
scant consideratiofv *was given to the 
smaller faira

Mr. Copemaa was afraid that, under

POWER mnoN
B. C Electric Definitely Out Of 

Field—New Interests

HEU) NA1DRAIJSTS •
Archdeacon CoUison Speaks On 

Haida Indiana

favourifigf the idea.------------------ --------
that the plan be postponed ftk a year 
oa the groond that'doch. ■ epprte waa 

Ivisabie in view of. the'grext amount3: detailed arrang^ebt which would 
-4ve to be effected, di^iticbtarly in re
gard to matters affecting the stockmen 
tnemselvet.'* '

Major D: C Wiltoek added that tbe 
stock breeders weri of the opinion 
that thm was not a sufficient nomber 
of 'ootstaading animals in the district 
at present to make a gobd advehisef 
mwt for the district 
‘ ^th the necessity for holding the 
fair just prevlbus to'the New West- 
mioster snow removed, the question oi 
the atea fof'the Oowichan fair were 
raeonMered aa'd'a change *aa made
to September 17th and I8tk“ '»'nnk

HeadThIrCoamittOM 
Chairmen of die committee for the 

varioos sectiooa of the fair were named 
aa fonowtr-Boraes. Mr. J. S. Robin
son: cattle. Major D. C willock, who 
will act in coiyaaction whh the Stock 
Breeders' assodafion; shew.' Mr. R. 
Brett; goats, Mrs. Bradley Dyne.
' Dairy products, Mrs. B. C. Walkcr;i 
field produce, Mr. H. H. Bazrtt; gar* 
den produce. Major S. A. Stcricker; 
fnrit Mr.,W, T. CorWsKley; flowery 
left to borticnltnral cooteittee. who 
sobaeqoentiy appoiatad^Mr. A. A. B. 
Herd; domestic science, referred to the 
Women's Institute; >dies' work, Mrs. 
J. H. Wbhtomet art Mr. O. O. Dayt 
photographs. At. F., A. dlonk; In- 
diM work, MtTa: “ •'

The cattle corarhiftee, acting in con- 
ftmotion with'the stock breeders, and 
the refercnce-^f the domestic science 
department to the Women's Institute 
were new departures which, h was 
considered, would be of benefit.

AgsfcuHaral Offiea 
Negotiations is regard lo continu

ing the work ^ the dbtrkt agricultua- 
iat at Duncan were reported upon by 
the president. The department, he 
said, was unable to subsidize this ycu 
a- permanent repRsenjh^tivq who would 
be *b attendance orritated hours daily. 
They would pay rent and of
fice overh^ .'ej^nses. .T^is was a 
teiqporary arrangement ahtil the end 
of the year, >when it was anticipated 
that more satisfactory .arrangements 
for, carrying on the diftrktt representa
tive’s work -would be made by the dc-

Matthews .added that the dis
trict Would at all times have the ser
vices of experts.from the department, 
who dould be -telegraphed for as oo- 
casion arfise. s * ^

The question of ^^og thc_ office^

v^ne. .
Ball Cbmpetitioa

Mr.. A. H. Peterson reported that, 
with, new jwlls competing for business, 
the . hall committee's path waa not a 
.bed of roses. Specificuly he mention
ed that the BOcs were finding their 
tental charges ibardensocne. They wish
ed to have their lease cancelled and a 
new rental basis set The hall com
mittee were , empowered to negotiate 
hew terms witii the lodge. The mat
ter of improving .the walls of the sup
per room so that they will not damage 
Besses was also referred to this com
mittee.

The meeting was attended by ncarlv 
In the directors, as follows: Col. W. 
H. Matthews, iwident; Mrs. B. C. 
Walker, Mra ET M. Dawson-Thomas. 
Major D. WiBock. Major S. A. 
Stericker, Capt E, Barkley, Dr. M. 
L. Olsen, Messre. J. H. Whittome, E, 
W. Neel. Rowland Morford, J. Y. 

"Copemap, W. T. Corbishley. A. A. B. 
Herd and A. H. Peterson, with Mr. 
W. Waldon, secretary.

CHILIHIEN'S SERVICE

Easter Offering Of Egga 
8t Mary's, Sowenna,

Tbe childrea of St. Mary's church, 
Somenos, held their annual Easter egg 

%emcc oti Snuday last at 3 p.m.
<hring no doubt to the glorious 

tgeather. which took many people out 
for rhos In the'country and to the sea, 
the attei^nce was smaller than usual. 
Those.wno were there, however, thor
oughly wjoyed tbe bright, happy ser-

They contributed seventeen * and a 
half dozen eggs, some in cardboard 
boxes, some in baskets, and others in 
realistic nests of moss. The eggs were 
afterwards taken to tbe Ring’s Daugh
ters' hospital.

PROPKRTT CHANGES

at Somenos and 
and Cowiehan

loMT -kro
wps phH of the

Lots at
Lake

Mr. H. W. Dickie reports the sale of 
ten acres and house, formerly owned 
by Mr. F. J. Stewprt, and recently oc
cupied by Mr. Conison, on the Korn 
cross road continuation, Somenos. td 
Mr. P. R. Dobson, I,<due. Alberta. He 
ten brother-in-law of Mr. H. I'Anson, 
Duacan.and with Mrs. Dobson will 
Uke possession next week.

Mrs. F. J. Andrews has moved to 
Northfield. where her mother reudes. 
She has sold to Mrs. McNichol her 
hoose and t%o lots on Second street, 
Duncan.

Mr. Bernard Burrows has purthMf 
ed from Mr. Donald Rob^aon^eir

Notification has been received that 
the \ C. E. R. company have reluct
antly abandoned the idea of serving 
the dty of Duncan with electrical en
ergy. The reason given is that they 
now definitely know that the situation 
at Nanaimo is such that there is no 
poutbility of supplying that area with 
power tu bulk.

This clears away all obstacles to 
the plan decided on jointly by the city 
council and the executive of the Prop 
erty Owners' association to instal ar 
additional unit at the Duncan power 
house.

However, interesting developments 
have been talcing place in the north 
since the acquisition of the Nanaimo 
Light and Power company by the In
ternational Utilities corporation, s 
compan'' which is known to have ex> 
tensive financial backing.

It is learned that representatives oi 
the company have been securing data 
and looking ever the electrical situa
tion as far south as Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan Lake and westerly to Cow- 
ichan Lake. Mr. Bowness, consult
ing engineer, and Mr. Reed, both 
representing the corporation, visited 
Duncan last week in this connection.

Ladysmith has also been included >n 
the survey and it is understood that 
any proposals In connections with 
these centres would entail the pur
chase by the company of tbe existing 
plants at these two cities.

No announcement has been made 
by the company but the investigations 
wonld suggest that a plan is being con
sidered which would embrace the cen
tral and probabb' the northern sec
tion of the island. The iMwer reser
vation on the Campbell River was re
cently vested in the government. This 
fact is looked upon as being signifi
cant in connection with tbe operations 
of the company.

AT EASTB SUPPER
Excellent Concert Arranged By 

W. A. Of St John's
Approximately one hundred people 

eniqyed seven hours' pleasure in St. 
Jdan'rhsn, Duncan, on Mondasreven- 
ihgT wb^ the’ sehiof brairth vf^e 
w. A. gave a very successful ‘Easter 

[supper and concert folio wed J>y daoc-

**^'be bounteous supper, pleasingly 
laid out on five long tables, proved 
to be as delicious as it looked. It 
was a credit to all those who kindly 
gave the good things to eat and also 
to the members of the W. A. who so 
efficiently prepared them.

Mr. W. A. Willett was in charge of 
the arrangements for the concert, 
which, though short was highly pleas
ing. All the numbers on the •pro
gramme were well received and all 
were enthusiastically encored, a fact 
which indicates the popularity of the 
local artistes.
* The Rev. A. Bischlager announced 
the various items. Mr. Willett sup
plied the piano accompaniments for all 
the vocal numbers except two comic 
songs by Mr.*M. Pcrrclt. which were 
accompanied by Mr. G. Schofield.

Excellent Programme
The programme opened with an 

aronsing recitation, entitled "Con
trasts,'' by Mrs. W. H. de B. Hop
kins. This was most realistically re
cited. Mrs. Hopkins later gave "Kit
tens."

Two songs by Miss O. Barron. 
"Rosebud.” and "I Heard You Go By." 
were sung with great feeling and were 
much appreciated.

An outstanding feature of the vocal 
items was undoubtedly the duct "Tell 
Her I Love Her by Mrs. W. Dob
son and Miss Barron. The voices 
harmonized beautifully together and 
the song was greeted with a burst of 
applause. Mrs. jDobson was also 
heard to advantajte in a solo. "The 
Radiance in Your Eyes."

Mr. Perrett gave an excellent rend
ering of "Monasten-* Bells," and also 
demonstrated his ability as a singer of 
comic songs when he gave "Gem 
Googty Goo," and "When a Lovable 
Girl Loves You." His humourous 
numbers kept his hearers in laughter 
throughout.

Ends With Dascinc ,
Following the concert, dancing was 

indulged in until 1 a m. to the usual 
excellent music supplied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Schofield.

General supervision over the affair 
was exercised by Mrs. C Warwick, 
president qf the senior W. A. Credit is 
due to the vicar and Mrs. Bischlager. 
who were everywhere lending valu
able aid. Mr. R. Cummins, relieved 
later by Mr. W. H. Puever, offictated

At the annual meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Field Naturalists^ club, held in 
the Agricultural hall, Duncan, on 
Wednesday evening of last weel^ tbe 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:—

Mr. G. O. Day, president, re-elected; 
Mrs. G. G. Henderson and Archdeacon 
H. A. Collison, vice-presidents; Mr. A 
W. Hanham, honorary secretary-treas
urer. re-elected; Mrs. F. S. Leather, 
Mrs. E. M. Dawson-Thomas, Mra. J. 
Maitland-Dougall, Mra W. H. Gibson, 
Col. Dopping-Hepenstal. Mr. £. T. 
Cresswell and Mr. David Ford, execn- 
tive.

Miss Peggy Simpson was elected to 
membership, and a discussion took 
place regarding excursions to be held 
during the season. The attendance 
was small—extremely so, considering 
that it was the annual meeting. There 
was a noticeable absence of many of 
tbe older members of the club, due in 
some cases to other engagements. Mr. 
G. O. Day presided.

The lecture of Archdeacon H. A. 
Collison. op the Haida Indians of the 
Qneen Charlotte Islands, was most in
teresting. and was greatly appreciated. 
In hit previous lecture he had dealt 
with the northern Indians of the main
land coast.

Describing the Haidas, he said that 
there was a great deal to be leanfed, 
and seen about them. The three lar^ 
islands of the group, Graham. Mores
by and Prevost, had, in 1873, a native 
population of about 5.000. To-day 
there were onlv about 600 Indians, and 
these were all on the centre island, 
Graham.

The decrease had been largely due, 
the speaker said, to constant Indian 
warfare, the "fire-water" of the whites, 
and a terrible epidemic of smallpox 
many years ago.

Pirates of North Pacific 
Tbe Haidas were known in the old 

davs as the pirates of the North Pa
cific. Between Skiddegate and Massett 
he had seen the remains of seven vil- 
lages.

Prevost was named after Admiral 
Prevost, who had visited the islands in 
a gun boat in the old days. He *was 
tbe first, to call the attention ot the 
people at home » theHthmds'and to 
the Indtans on them, hoping that tbe 
Church Missionary society could do 
something for them.

Later, )500 bad b*eo coflected and 
the first misstonarv. a Duncan,
had been sent to this coast, although 
not to tbe islands. Archdeacon Col
lison added that his father had been 
the first missionary to preach to the 
Haidas and that he. himself, had then 
been a baby. He had been able to 
visit the islands at a later date, and 
had travelled about on them ex
tensively.

The east coast of Graham Island 
was level and the beaches sandy and 
firm so that motor cars could use 
them. The other coast was wild and 
rugged, like some ttf Vancouver Is
land. Inland, were muskeg and tim
bered ridges, for the greater part. 
Owing to the Japanese current, the 
climate of the islands was mild.

Reference n*aa made to the days 
when there were no white settlers 
there: to the wonderful canoes, made 
by the natives out of cedar tr«s, 
which were finable of holding thirty 
Deople and of crossing to the main
land antLpther distant places for pur
poses of trade: to their methods of 
hunting.lbe sea otter: to the cariboo, 
once native on the islands, but now 
extinct.

Dead Not Buned
The Haidas were marine hunters 

only, and IKed on fish, the lecturer 
stated. Their habits in respect to the 
dead, in the early days, were open to 
improvement Boxes or cases inclos
ing the bodies were not buried but re
mained in the same buildings with the 
living.

Black bear inhabited the islands but 
there were no other predaceous beasts. 
After a storm or a north wind the 
beaches were covered with agates and 
shells. Indications of gold had been 
found in the sands.

Since the advent of settlement the 
extensive halibut beds had been nearly 
depict. Canneries for salmon, clams, 
crabs and other fish operated on the 
islands. There was also a whaling 
station.__________ _______

COWICHAN CHAPTER

Eighty People Attend Card Party at 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Price

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Price, Duncaa was the scene of a 
well attended card party on Thursday

it'the door. Vxlcmipe Kenhctt. HurIi JJiSr’Sitlmspk's ol'coxHchJ’nO^

toi^l

Baker, and Jamgs Warwick made effi
cient waiters. ‘ ^

The supper arrangements were in 
the hands of the following commit
tees: Table. Mrs. W. J. Neal. Mrs. W. 
H. Purver and Mrs. J. DOnkeld: fruit 
salad. Mrs. BiscMager. Mrs. L. C- 
Brockway and Mrs. A. W. Complin: 
pies and salads. Mrs. R. Cummins: 
kHchen. Mrs. C. Warwick, Mra E W. 
Neel Miss Mand Wilswp and Mrs. E. 
Potts. _________

Oo-the-eve of her graduatiowas 
ursi, Miss tfazel Harris was tW^k- 

»t flf a goM-wepefl from the- mu*

H. ' . -

"unkc?'th*c £nd, of the hostess the
charminR rooms had been '''"“.'r'" 
even more heantifiiwith the addition 
of table decorations and made a pleas
ant Kathering place for the eiahty
persons who were present Fifteen
tables of bridK tod two of five bon- 
dred werermM^ PP- M”. ^ Rn,. 
sell, convener: Mrs A. B. Anderwn 
and Mr* H. R. Garrard wrie the 
rommittee in charxe of the -^ole if-
*^Refrcshments were served in Nie 
dining room on a f^rettily decorated 
fljbte: under thr‘u«pePriasaw*m6.Mrs. 
H. P. 'Swkn: who atsteted^ Mrs.
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A NICE SELECTION OF

Children’s Wash Dresses
Kiddio’ Putce Dicnn, *t_______
Kiddiei' Cotton Cnpc DrasMo, from . 
Kiddia’ Ginghun Dresses, from _»1.S5
Ladies' Porch Dresses, Crepes and Ginghams, from . 
Ladies’ Dark Print Dresses, from .
Ladies' Afternoon Dresses, in spun and broadcloths, in the latest styles 

and patterns, at reasonable prices.

DRY )S DEPARTMENT
Cotton Jap. Crepes, in all shades, per yard----------------------------JOf
Cotton Kimona Crepes, in all pretty shades, at per yard------------ SSf
Dimity for nnderwear, in peach, pink, sky, and ordiid, per yard, SOe
Satinettes for nnderwear, per yard _______ . Me
Span Silk, in a nice assortment of colours, per yard------------------98e
Figured Crepes and Voiles, per yard, from----------------------------45f
Striped and Checked Broadcloths, per yard, from_________ :____ 75f

A Good Assortment of Embroidery Work always on hand. 
Trimmed and .Untrimmed Hats at reasonable prices.

Miss Baron

J. Iday Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: L 0.0. F. Building — — Duncan, B.C.

F.&LaaUiar H. W.Brnmn

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
TOIeidHina » DUNCAN, B. C. Fmt StiMt

USED CARS
Why are our used ears going so fast? Because there is value for 

every dollar for the purchaser. We stand behind every one.

ms Ford Touring, RneksteU Axle, Automatic Windshield Wiper,
newly painted ---- —--- $5*5.H

____I4MJN

____t4T5M
1928 Chevrdet, Bumper, etc.---------------------------- -

Nclmnghlln Haster Six. one of the hard wearers

THOS. PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

HILLCREIST LUMBER CO., LTD.

We carry a good stock of Common Dimension 

Sh^lap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried

fltiiah,

Phone us your enquiries.

Telsphona 75—Duncan, B. C. ,

iUR nyw SESDLTS

Success Of Past Sessoo Arouses 
Plans For Future

The gTBM hockey MCtion of the 
Cowichan Cricket and S^rta dob baa 
just concluded the most tucceasful 
season in its career. Many new play* 
ers, some with considerable experi> 
cnce, have turned out. and interest haa 
been developed to the point of en
thusiasm. Those who have the foater- 
ins cf the ezme at heart have been 
greatly encouraged and look for far
ther progreia next season.

While the winning of games is not 
the chief aim of sport, the hockey 
players have every reason for sSti^ 
taction in the showing they made dar
ing 1925-^. Altogether lwenty-6vt 
matches were played, of which four
teen were won, two drawn and,nine 
lost; eighty-four goals were scor^ by 
teams from the section, and sucty- 
seven goals were recorded agahiat 
them. A summary of th^ results fol
lows:—

The Seeaon'a Oemea
Queen Margaret’s school, ladiea, 

home, won, 6-2; second game, bom^ 
won, 6-0; third game, home, won, 4-0.

Queen Margaret’s school staff, 
ladies, home, drawn, 1-1.

Queen Margaret’s school day girls, 
ladies, home, won. 7-3.

Salt Spring Island, mixed, away, 
lost, 3-6.

Salt Spring Island, ladies, home, 
won, 6-4; second game, bome.twon, 
4-1.

Salt Spring Isbnd. men. home, lost, 
1-3.

Victoria "A”, mixed, away, won, M; 
home. lost. 0-10.

Victoria ”B.” mixed, away, l^t, 1-6; 
home. lost. 3-5.

Victoria men, away, lost, 1-3; home, 
losuO-1.

Victoria ladies, home, won, 3-0; 
away, won, 6-3.

Oak Bay High school, ladies, away, 
lost, 1-4; home drawn. 1-1.

Cabt. Porter’s team. men. home, 
won, 6-1. . '

Col. V. A. Jackson’s team, mixed, 
home. won. 5-3; second game, home, 
won. 3-C.

Cobble Hill, mixed, home, won, 7-0.
' Cricket section, men. home, won. 

4-3.
Rugby section, men. home, lost, (^3.
A game between the married and 

single ladies of the club was drawn, 
1-1.

Ladies* Good Bxatq^ '
' It will be noted that the ladies won 

all their matches exceot one. This 
success was undoubtedly doe to their 
more regular attendance at practices, 
an example which it is hoped will be 
followed by the sterner sex next sec- 
son. even if at some occasional per
sonal inconvenience.

At the annual meeting last October 
onfy six persons were oresent The 
membership is now seventeen ladies 
and sixteen men.^

The section will lose a few mem
bers before next season but. iudging 
from the number of persons who have 
announced their intention of plaving 
next season, the membership will be 
greatly enlarged and the officials have, 
visions of being able to play not only 
mixed practice games but ladies alone 
and men alone, in different weeks.

Thev ^so feel that as soon as 
enough players turn out periodicallv 
for men’s practice games, even if

CLEAN4JP PRICES 

On Assorted Used Cars
McLanghlln Uutar Six, 7-puMn- 

ger Toaring Car,

$185.00
Gray Doit Special Toaring, in good 

condition, good tine.

$250.00
Scrippo-Bootfa Six-Cyttodor Tear- 

ing Car, good nmnlag oonditloog'

$100.00
Good Farm Tractor, thoioogWy 

oveihanlod.

$250.00
1924 Ford Track with oixwpeed 

flat bofly, OtC.,

$350JN)
#

1924 Star Sport Toariaft in very 
good condition,

$650.00
1922 Ford Truck, with aix-qwed 

transmiadon, stake body,

$275.00
1921 Chevralet 490 Tearing, a good- 

looking ear, for

$150.00
Ford Bng, with itaitor —»19e.90 
Chevralet Bn& with otartor, flMM

Wo Sail On Eaay Teima.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LHOTED

FtHTdDsBlfn FfMMieSZ

some of them do not want to play in 
hard-fought matches, the men’s team 
wilt obtain diough practice perhaps 
to enable them to win a match tgainst 
Victoria or Salt Spring men.

FicaU and lleetlBg
It is the intention of the committee 

to organise a launch trip about the be-, 
ginning of September, to one of the 
nearby islands, for a picnic th^ dur
ing which the annual meeting for 
1926-27 wifl be held, officials elected^ 
days of practice decided on and any 
other hockey matters discussed.

All paid up members wil] be noti
fied in due course and the committee 
hope that ti^ will make an effort to 
be present. Thanks are due to all who 
have helped, in various ways, the 
cause of a good sport during this past 
season.

ONIM^UNKS
Lose At Nanaimo—Mrs. 

os Wins Monthly Medal
Cowichan lady golfers were defeated 

on Thursday when they played the 
Nanaim^ ladies' team at Nanaimo. 
The totti s^re was 30-14. In the 
singles the result was 19-11 and in the 
foursomes 11-4. The glorious weather 
and > the hospitality of the home team 
combined to make a most enjoyable 
day. Complete scores were:—

8h«let
. Nuimiiao Dwteui

MttcbcU... 2 
Colrtun _ 0

Mr*.
Mri,

Vn. SiamoiL..... 2 
Mn. W.ETEkmB 3

Mrs. F. Coaliffc 1

*v. jaonen 1

Mte« If. Gibh» 0

Mrs. J. S. Allen 3 
Mn. T Robinson 2

Mrs. CUbolm snd 
Mn. Mitchell _ 3 

Mrs. Coleman tod

Mrs., Ui«htM 2H

-19 Total 
Poonomes uUrs. Jackson and 

M»s4Mortem- 0 
Mrs.^aaton and 

Mrs. Harper— y 
Mrs. Dmean and

and Miss Rloe. y, 
Mrs. Allen tod 
Mrs. Robinson. 3

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE ‘HEITEK VALUE” STORE

FEATURING MEN’S AND BOYS’

Spring and Summer 

Unilerwear and Hosiery
Hen’ll “Hetehway" No-Button Combinktloni, athletie rtylo, made 

from fine nnincheek, at, par salt_____________________ 1189
Men's Liidit Weight Cotton end Wool Mixtnrea, "Hatchway" 

No-Batton Style, at ^-------------------- tS85 and ISM
Hen's Bslbriggan Shirts snd Jlraweis, at, per garmant 7Kf
Men'a Balbriggan Combinations, at, par salt _________ ^_______81.M
Boys' Nsinebed^ Athletie ComUnatiais. -Hatchway- No-Bothm 

, Style, at, per suit---------------------------------------------- ^_____ tl.M
Boys' Balbriggan Combinationa, at, pen anit_________________ tlM

* MEN'S H08IEBT
An immense range of Silk, Silk and Wool, AH Wool, and Cotton, 
in plain and fkney patterns; prices, per pair, from____ 25, to $1-75

Cnu,4 toul_3S .Gra>4 toCiI—IS 
The ladies’ monthly-^iedal compe

tition, played on Saturday, was won by 
Mra John Fox, with a gross score 
of 114, handicap 3« and net of 7B.

Mrs. W. B. Harper, 102-22-80, gain
ed second place. Others who partici-' 
paled were:—Mrs K. F. Duncan, Mist 
Hogan, Mias C. Rice, Mrs W. Morten, 
Mrs A, H. Peterson, Mrs. F. H. Price 
and Mias K. Powel.

Men’s Champlonalilp 
A number of games have been pl^r- 

ed in the opening rounds of the men’s 
club championship tonrnament Re
sults up to Tuesday morning were as 
follows:—

ChunpionsUp Flight 
Preliminary round— ■

H. F. PrevosI beat K. F. Duncan, 
6 and 4.

First round— ,
A. H. Peterson beat Yvon Birley, 

4 and 2.
Ben Colk beat W. B. Powel, 2 and 1. 
J. S. Robinson beat A. St. G. H. 

Stepney, 1 up.
First Flight 

■ First round—
A. Leeming.beat John Fox, 6 and

A. H. LomaS beat T. Berry, 3 up.
Second Flight 

Firat round—
W, Whan beat Brig.-Gen. C W. 

Gartaide-Spaight, 7 and S,
H. L. Helen beat M. K. Macmillan. 

3 and 2.
. Play by the ladiea in the Robinson 
enp competition is jusl.-etting under 
way.

.Changaa in Staff
Mr. C W. Butt haa been appointed 

secretary of the club, taking over the 
duties of Mr. E, W. Carr Hilton, 
vdioae resignation goes into eSeit to
ds,.

Mr. A. Kennington has been ap
pointed groundsman in place of Mr. 
Duncan Powel resumed.

mmmim
Women’t Inxtitutt .Carries On —. 

Library — Ladies’ Aid
The postponed ennnal' meeting pf 

the Sbuwninn Lake Wcuneo’t Iiuti- 
tute wax held on Thurxday afternoon 
wHh «tght members present The 
afternoon was devoted to bearing re
ports of laat year's work and the con
sideration of the advisability of eon- 
tmning the Institute, in view of the 
email membership.

The Institute lost ten members dur
ing 1925 by, rrmoval from the neigh
bourhood, and now haa only eleven 
members on the roll, and otf these one 
or two are only in Shawnigan part of 
the vear.

The reports presented of the work 
accomplished during 1925 were highly 
satisfactory. The receipts for the 
year were $426, out oi which was con
tributed to the Solarium (two 
dieoaes), $193.50; Duncan Health 
Centre, $50; and to local needs, $70.

A piano was presented through the 
Institute to the public school. Hot 
iooches were provided at both schools 
during the cold weather. A public 
bathing beach was cleared of logs and 
debris and kept in order during the 
summer months. It proved a great 
boon to visitors and residents. The 
excellent public library, which was 
started bj the Women’s Institute, was 
assisted m starting a juvenile branch.

During the year the Institute hud 
6ve lectures, addresses and one 
Shakespearean recital, to which the 
public were invited. They also held 
a card party and provided the supper 
for th« Community Christmas tree.

The future of the Institute yras dis
cussed and it was unanimously de- 
dd^ to continue in view of the ex
cellent work accomplished in the past* 
and the support always ^en to the 
Institute ^ the community. It is 
hoped that the membership may in
crease, espedally as the numbe*' of

are: .Mrs.
___ Hurley, president; Mrs. F. T.
fflford, vice-pvesulent; Mra. A. Yates, 
M^ J. Winters and Mrs. Nonaas 
jUannder. Great regret was exprass- 

' at txtc resigBatlon of Mrs. jaaes 
riatisoo. tha'cAcient and indebtig-Chriatison. th#' 

«bla aecretarrr

We Repair and Restriog 

Tennis Racquets
We alee sell new raeqaete 

tt.T5 to and. nan offer a fine leleetian

these, as well ae par stock Unea, ate Voncoaver ones.
Our tennle basinsa is Urge and we wish to make ft larger, as 

the more of this buxine*, we can handle, the better selection and 
service we can offer you.

SEE OUR LINE FIB8T.
It U not a side line, but our main line, and one wa nnderafaud.

H. J. GREIG

How Many Letters Do You Owe?
Are the ana iradlette;

v^t your friends think y°a^d$y^ *<>
ditdance tehvhpna call win make tbinge rMt again. You' 
will appredate a chat by wire, and yon will enjoy it, too. T1 
tatos after 8:89 pjn. are advantageotu for lodal eonveisatii

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
oouva^aatiOBis.

of the Shawnigan 
present at Friday's

Tea was served by Mrs. J. Cbristi- 
son and Mrs. F. T. filford.

The directors 
Public library ^ 
meeting were Mrs. Mason Hurley, 
Mrs. A. E. Wbcelton, Mr. A. £. 
Wheeltoo, Mr. G. H. Keddie and Mr. 
S. J. Heald. Mias L. Whyte, acting 
secretary, tendered her resignation, 
owins to her removal to Victoria. Mr. 
A. IL Plows was appointed to the 
position.

Mrs. Mason Hurley reported visits 
to the Victoria Public library and.to 
the Provincial library in the interests 
of the Shawnigan 'mstituHon. She 
stated, that, at the annual meeting of 
Library boards, recently held in New 
Westminster, the Shawnigan library 
was spoken of as a model rural litn 
rary.

During March four hundr^ persons 
visited the library and six nundred 
books were issued. Mr. F. C. Mason 
Hurley was appointed assistant lib
rarian. Mrs. Wheeltoo, librarian, re
ported everything running smoothly 
and Mr. Wheelton. treasurer, stated 
that the finances weri in go^ shape. 
Several new subscribers joined durmg 
the month.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the United Church of Canada 
was held at the home of Mrs'. John 
Medlandt last week. There was a 
Urge attendance. The reports of all 
committees showed that a great deal 
of good had been accompl^ed dnr- 
ing the past year. All tue pnblic func
tions had bm well patronized, Unis 
providing funds for carrying on the 
good work of the aid.

The following ladles wm elected 
to office for the ensuing year:—Mrs. 
G. Gibson, president; J. B. BeU, 
vice-president; Mrs. Ja.nes Ford, 
treasnrtr; Mrs. J. MedlandSy secretary; 
Mrs. J. Sharp and Mrs. T. 0. Barlow, 
wo^ cMunittee; Mra. J. Metflandsknd 
Mra. J. B. Bell, vWtfasg tomnlttoe.

An eajoyable tea was efovMed by 
Mra.Ajohn Medlaoda.

The judges for. the annual spring 
flower ano vegetahle shtfis on Sittsr- 
day sre:—Ftowers and vegetaMet, 
Mra. F. & Leather; ladies* wovl^ Mra.

jiRd art chsece, Mrs.

Get that Broken Manhlim, Auto, 
Truck, Tractor, Implement, Part, 

Fixed NOW At

DniicaD Iron Works
UENERAL BLACKSMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING BEPAIBS
‘‘Tha job Odd Uie prica Win ba 

aatlafactoiy.”
IL SANDERSON, Prop.

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR

gibbins road ‘
Day and Baaidaiitlal Seheol 

for Bajt, Aga 8 — 16.
For faithar paitleDlan, apply— 

MB. B. B. HONOUB, 
GIBBINB BOAD, DUNCAN.

yardi, the folknring tcorat ware made: 
- ■ ■ Eardley^amot, »: Mr.
yanu, w
Olonel
E. Wbaeltoo, twin made 68; Mr. H. 
Hapworth, g; Mr. W. P. Gooch, 64.

Remove toauure from the ^rnyard 
before warmer weatber cornea. It 
win eliaiiuite a breading place for 
fliet, and tbua kinire morn aantary 
milk prodnettoa.

TbUiyadrantageoftbeffaewcailiar dangaroatto
It h

•i

and of the wooden courts, the Knock- 
drin Tennis club opened the seaxon>on 
Wednesday of last week. There was 
a good attendance.

The Shawnigan Lake Miniature Rifle 
club will open again from April 24th. 
An impromptu prsttminary shoot was 
got up last Saturday and the scoring 
was unexpectedly gc^ Oot of a pos
sible 70, at a two-inch bull, at 100
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Pretty Seuide Home, within euy 

leadi of 'Dnneui; modem bongm- 
tow of flee roomi, nmndah, end
open fli^eee. Hot and eoM 
wntarUii Good beach.

KENMEIHF.IHINCAN
STOCKS AND BONDS

FOREIGN BONDS 
OF HIGH RATING

Province of Bnenoe Airee, 1% Gold 
Bonds, dna 1961; Price >7.

Goremmt of Aigantine, 6* Bends, 
dne 1967; Price 991.

Government of France, 71% Bends, 
doe 1941; Price 981.

Commonwealth of Anstialia, 6% 
Bonds, dne 1956; Price 981.

of Italy, 7% Bonds, dne
lS6l; Price 94i 

DnHad States of Bnril, 8% Bends, 
doe 1968; Price 1011.

Kingdom of Bdginm, 7% Bonds, 
dne 1966; Price 96.

EENNEIHF.DDNCAN
Agant for

GILLESPIE. HART * TODD, Ltd. 
Stodc and Bond Dealers.

WE ARE READY 

TO SERVE YOU!
trheUssr yon can by phene or In

peraon, or send the yodigaat 
bar of the family, we aapply 'nz-
a^ what yon want la msata, and 
nor incMaadng hnsinaaa shows we

rrilaWeTliare reliable. It's a gnaiantsal

PLASKETPS 
MEAT MARKET

TLASKETT* DAVIES 
Phans W.

SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD 8LABWOOD 

All slaas and quantities.

CHIMNEY SWEBPOfO
Garbaga OeDaetar.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Phas 79 aLm phaa lit

IP TOD ARE THINKINO OF

building
Hooses, Bams, Garages, ole, 

Consnlt

E. W. LEE
BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 198 ------ DDNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Banks amongst the foremost Ufa 
Institatiens fat the worid..

C. WALUCH
Agent,

Cewiehan Station, E. A N. Uy.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Oraig Street, Dnncan.

Tonr Patronage Solicited.

Repairs Pramptlv Attended To..

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Stroet, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotd of qniet dignity—favoured 
by women and children travelling 
alone wHhoot escort Three minntea*
waBc from four nrindpel OiestreB, 

Camsg^ LIbrsry.bent atopa. and
Came and vWths. 

BTEPHtN /ONSB.

OUR KINSFOLK 
“DOWN UNDER”
Many thoM ta AattniUa we were 

asked: “Which do yM like best?” 
One cannot conpare diamomU with 

rubies or pearls. Indhridnal tastes and 
experiences influence one's choice. 
However, none of us will place Ade* 
laide last in the list 

If we did not kick up a dust on our 
arrival in the capital of South Austra- 
liar the weather did. We saw what a 
“Srickfieider” is like. The air was full 
of fine dust blown in strong wind, but 
it was warm, and in Melb^rne over* 
coats had bera too much in demand.

Regretfully we had parted from our 
Victorias h^s at Bdlarat at night. 
Morning found os in Adelaide, greeted 
by bhiewuniformed Guides among many 
others. Hitherto we had slept in trains 
and hotels, but here delegates in ones 
and twos were entertained by residents. 
Thus we saw something of Australian 
home life and were the recipients of 
hospitality and courtesies for which 
there are no words adequate.

My recollections of Adelaide were 
few bat they did include parks and 
gardens. At Port Adelaide, six miles 
away, I had rowed in an eight, eaten 
grapes under a shower bath, and 
plucked figs in the moonlight, before 
sailing on to South Africa.

Renewed acquaintance revealed
dty which better judges than I have 
called beautiful indeed. It has the at
tribute of hs founder's name, Colonel 
Light, a Peninsular veteran, whose 
memory is enshrined in statue and 
monument, model garden suburb aud 
annual chric ceremonial. Having made 
his dream city .all glorious within, he
wove about her a girdle of pleasant 
neens and trees. Beyond 
14100 acres of garden and park now

these

sprawls a |reater Adelaide, for the 
caoital and suburbs account
290,000 of the 5394)00 souls in South 
Australia.

As rivers go, the Yana is small, but 
beauty abounds about it. On one side 
rise the twin towers of the catbedraL 
To the sonth He the Zoo, botanic gar
dens, and that long linl of fine build- 
ingt and moqpmests and trees which 
fronts on North Terrace, the Princes 
street of the soutbera hemisphere.
There you will find the university— 
famed tor its medical school—art gal
lery, museum, schodl of mines, library. 
Government House, legislative build-
mgs. and railway station. All these 
are m the heart of the dty, quHc near
the 6ne town hall, which has a p^ 
of belts and a pipe ornn.

But a greater than Light has ringed 
Addaide about whb htllt—not stem 
mountaias, bat pleasant roll and ridge. 
Up their winding roads, where first we 
saw the brilHant violet patches of a 
weed called "Sahratlon Jane,” we 
climbed to Mount Loftj% and from the 
home of Sir Langdon 
dean 
across-
and smiling &rms and market gardens,

>e<i CO Mount Lony. ana irom ine 
t of Sir Langdon Booython fthe 
^ local newspapermen) looked 

IS-the daffodils to hSls and dales

^y with blossonu of apph^a^ pw.

MawiOhr bf Ahurctic fame, now a pro- 
fesaor at the university.

Other turns in these winding roads 
gave us vistas of the dty in her plain 
and of aea melting into sky. But, be
yond these views, we were to find
northwards first a productive land of 

rbereswelU^ downs, every shade
and combination of greens and golds 

band earth's broad bosom»»d _ .
with fields which are creeping ever 
closer to the heart *01 the narrowing 
stations.

Further on is a thirsty looking land, 
where cultivation gives place to graz
ing; stone building^ corrugated iron

Save Money!
Make your own hard 
or aoFt' soap bu usinq 
wasFe fata and —

GILLETTSPURE Uyg
FLAKE
It co»ts less to. make , soap than to buy It!

PULL OIRECTIONS 
WITH nVERV CAN'

SSgS

^nders in the great motor-body build
ing works in Adelaide. From six a 
mohth eight years ago, the output is
now 3,000 b^ies a month. In the 
'Thousand Homes Scheme” or Colonel 
Light Gardens, there is much to adv 
mire, but, on Pine Tree hill, overlook
ing a plain rimmed by the sea. one 
an grill mutton chops over a wood 
nre at a real picnic and laugh at 
strange seeds, equipped with miniature 
augers, as they bore into other people’s 
anatomy. ,

Among our various hosts was the 
Rev. J. K. F. Bickersteth, who, like 
his brother in Toronto, is a well known 
educationalist: Mr. Evan Kyffin
Thomas, whose grandfather printed the 
first Register in England in 1^ and 
the second in Adelaide twelve months 
later; and Mr. H. H. Dutton, who 
rowed bow in a winning Oxford boat 
and whose talented wife is the only 
w’oman who hat driven a ar across 
Australia, south to north.

Wheat, wool, and wine are the big 
three in this state. Port Pirie claims 
the largest and best smelter in the 
Empire. There go the lead and silver 
of the Broken Hill mines. No penal 
settlement was allowed in South Au.s- 
tralia. She claims, among other things, 
to have been the first to have elective 
Houses, manhood suffrage for one 

^lumber, voting by ballot, payment of 
wiembers, and woman suffrage. A 
former cabinet minister gave to the 
World the Torrens system of land re
gistration. The first state-owned rail
way in the Empire was here construct
ed. The stripper, for harvesting wheat, 
is a South Australian invention.

Her railway, which is part of the 
Perth (W. A.) to Townsville (Q.) 
stretch of 4,317 miles, is broad gauge, 
as you go north from Adelaide for 140 
miles. At Terowie you change to nar
row gauge and travel for 120 miles to 
.Port Aufmsta, where you again change 
trains, this time to the standard gauge 
of the Trans-Australian railway. That 
takes you tq Western Australia.

roofs, and wide stretches which recall 
the Transvaal. But, even there, along 
the watercourses, stand great gums, 
whose boles and spreading arms are 
splashed as though some gunt artist 
had used them for a palette. Small won
der is it that near Adelaide dwells one 
of Australia’s great painters. Hans 
Heysen's art bolds and transmits ffie
enchanting bean^ and mystery of the 
trees, the ploughlsnd. the. - . coast, the 
rare blooms of this land of flowers. 
And the pines of onr Isnd as well as 
gums guard hit pleasant home.

Some of the press party motored 
o^r 400 mDea from AdeUdde to the 
River Murray settlements between 
Morgan and Renmark. South Aus
tralia alone has spent some $30,000,000 
m irrigation works and advances to 
soldier settlers in this region of citrus 
and dried fruhs. Four-fifths of the 
product has to find a market overseas. 
Present population an be trebled if 
markets can be found. Hence the 
preference given bV the British goy- 
croment and the importance of the 
trade treaty with Canada. Other dele
gates wandered amid wineries at Cha
teau Tanunda.

The Canadian delegation (now re
duced to one) had to be drag^ from 
tha^ haven of delight which Is Buck- 
Isad Park, where other weary press 
folk picnicked amid great spreading 
red gums—some of them six feet 
tlwough—fine horses, Suffolk Down 
sheep, rough-looking Queensland at
tic, duck, teal, lagoons, relics of abor
iginal camps. And there are peacocks 
on the lawn of the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. £. A. Brooks. This 20,000 acre 
estate lies about the (^wler river, and 
hear the sea. It is the largest sution 
near Adelaide, twenty miles away. .

There are grat wool stores at Port 
Adelaide; vineyards at' Msgill; many

SOMENOS FAKMERS
Dedde To Enter Dittrict Exhibit 

^Taxes And Costs
Although less than 

dents turned out to
s dozen resi-

. ------- the Somenos
Farmers' Union meeting on Friday 
evening, the majority of those present 
felt that If there is to be a district ex
hibit competition at the next fall fau
lt would not be worth while nnless 
Somenos was one of the exhibitors.

OfHcials of the society had been try
ing to get loal support for an exhibit 
but, so nnsnccesstul were_____ ___ they, that
thepr were inclined to recommend no 
action thb yar. However, with the 
offer of several volunteers, the meet
ing decided to put in their entry and 
if the Agricultural society see fit to 
continue this phase of the fair, Som- 
enos wni endavotu to lad the way.

Messrs. T. W. Woods, C. Buck- 
master and P. Campbell were appqi 
ed to form a preliminary commit. 
and Miss Tisdall and Miss G. Buck- 
master will originate plans for the do
mestic science sections.

A resolution regarding the altera
tion of the final date for paying taxes 
was passed.

Councillor G. A. Tisdsll, while ex
pressing agrament with the resolu
tion. pointed out that, b** —linted out that, b** making t 

there would probably be. 
i in their costs, which woi

change,
increase in their costs, 
be felt more the first year.

this
would

Jse paper twine to tie fleeca, 
frapnents of this come out of wool 
easuy in the scouring process. Other
twines leave bits of fibre which H is 
very expensive to remove.

At ten weeks of age pigs should 
weigh about thirty-five pounds. -

gtrface and

A

BB)HirTElMD
product that successfully survives the critical tests of ta gene-

White L^d'has just such a record. Since 1729 it has stood alone as 
the World’s Standard White Lead.
It breaks up epily and works readily into a beautiful snowy white 
paste whi^ thins to just the right consistency for economic^ brush 
work. Pamts mixed with Brandiam’s Genuine B.B. White Lead spread 
further with less effort and greater smoothness than any others.

HRANPRAM-HXNPn

k- ..''vV-v'

WE DELIVER
RAIN, HAIL, SNOW, OR SfflNE

Our store is just as close to you as your tele
phone. Best possible service, best possible quality, 
and lowest possible prices that is our motto. 
Telephone your order.

Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4s, per tin, 90c 
Keiller’s Marmalade, 4s, per tin
Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalade, Is ,
Stanley’s Grape Fruit Marmalade, Is. 
Prunes, 60-70s, per lb.
Prunes, 50-60s, per lb.
King-Beach Strawberries, 2s, per tin .

J8c

Aylmer Red Pitted Cherries, per tin.
Beekist Honey, 2Js, per tin_________

6s, per tin_________ :__________

_30c

-$1.00

Dunbar Shrimps, per tin.
Sockeye Salmon, Is, per tin.
Wallace’s Herrings, in Tomato Sauce, Is, per tin, 20c
Pilchards, Is, per tin___________ x_________20c
Clams, Is, per tin_________ ______________20c
Jutland Sardines, per tin -10c

Fine Shredded Cocoanut, per lb.. 
Bulk Cocoa, per lb..
Baker’s Sweetened ChocoJatej is, per tin.
B & K Ground Rice, 3s, per bag_______
B & K Rice Flour, 8s, per bag.
McLaren’s Quick Tapioca Pudding, per pkt. 
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, per pkt..

-10c
-10c

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin —__25c 
Malkin’s Besti Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin __25c 
Nabob Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin_______ 25c

White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt.
White Swan Soap, per bar_________
Recldtt’s Blue, 2 pkts. for .

-30c
_5c

ReckitPs Cream 'Tint, per pkt.
Sunset Dye, all shades, per pkt. 
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 bars for .
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 bars for.
Crown Olive Soap, 3 bars for___
Lux Toilet Soap, 3 bars for .
Conde Castile Soap, 3 bars for.
O’Cedar Polish, quart tins, each .

40c
22c

Dr. Middleton’s Whole Grain Cereal, per pkt
Lemon Gem Biscuits, per lb_____________
Fig Newton Biscuits, per lb________________ 22c
Molasses Snaps, per lb____________________ 22c
School Biscuits, per lb____________________ 22c
D. & G. FrenchMustard, per glas
C. & B. Soups, large tins, each . 
Boned Chicken, 7 ozs., per tin . 
Veal Loaf, per tin

-50c
-20c

Libby’s Devilled Meats, 3 tins for. 
Clark’s Potted Meats, 3 tins for.
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, Is, per tin _
Clark’s Canadian Boiled Dinner, Is, per tin. 
Victory Luncheon, Is, per tin

-40c
-25c

Oxo Fluid Beef, 2 ozs., per bottle.
Oxo Cubes, large size, per tin__

Small size, per tin.
Mixed Vegetables, 2s, per tin. 
Clark’s Catsup, per bottle.
Snyder’s Catsup, per bottle .

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216

-A'' .. J
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Thursdly. April I5th, 1926.

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE
Tkc outcome ol die negodedo 

which the Cowichan Agricsltanl 
detp hie been canTtac on lor k month 
pact with the department of agrical- 
thre at Victoria, concetniiw the dia- 
trict agricnltnriat and Ua oSice, ia 
diadnctly diaappoindne.

Aa far aa we are able to gadier the 
facta, Mr. Bewell and hia aaaiatant 

ved to C(have removedMBvc muwvBu ,w «JouTtenayj die de* 
partment will pay the rent of die Ag* 
rictiltaral office in Dnncan tmtO the 
and of the year and wdl poaaibly make 
aome improved arrangement after that 
date.

It haa alwaya been poeaible to ae- 
ciire eaperta from Victoria, ao that the 
bald tmth ia that thia diatrict baa been 
deprived of an inidtution which haa 
rendered good aervicc for aeven yeara. 
The Cowichan Agricultntal aoci^ ap- 
pcara to be the only organiaadon 
which attempted to have that aervice 
continued. It ia not recorded that it 
Invited co-operadon.

NAMES AMD LOSSES
Recent happeninga at Cowichan 

Lake call for more than paaaing com
ment It iaanfortunatc that neither the 
Canadian Nadonal railway nor the 
poet office anthoridea poaaeaa a aente 
of humour.

Diadnedveneaa in appelladon could 
caaily have been aecured widiont lab
elling ao beaudful a apot an Cotton
wood with ao ugly and ridicaloua a 
name aa “Youbon." Wherever poa- 
aible native namca ahonld be retahied. 
They are abaolntely diadnedvt and 
nanally bear in tbar meaning aome ce
ladon to the topograpiv mniatory of 
the place. Waa any attempt made to 
aacertain die nadve name?

Now that the poet office haa been 
catablUwd it will probably be dMicak 
to aboliah *Yoobon.” Here ia a caae 
where action by the Board of Trade 
would have been folly warranted.,

Dee^ the proteata of the Board 
concernitK the propoaed mail aervice 
between Dnmnn and Lake Cowkhan, 
the change haa gone into effect. Tfana 
three dmea a week mall goca via Vic
toria on a roondabont route of one 
hundred and twenty mBen to reach 
Lake Cowichan, twenty ndlca from 
Duncan. Agitadon for reatitation of 
the former aervice ahonld be main, 
tainad.

Widi changea of dda aort, ceaaadon 
of railway aervice, deprivation of long- 
etanding inadentiona or lapaea of 
olben, it ia high time that thoae who 
have an mtarcat in the diatrict ahonld 
beatir tliemaelvea in efforta to hold 
what we havn '______ ^

IN P(NM COURT
Three Months For Theft—Speedy 

' Trial—Fiafa Case

WCAL-^' 
HrSTORY

\ iFrom Th» C^wiokati Ltodtr
of April 21tfwJ90S.

The Lenora mine is again in trooble. 
Sheriff Richards arrived in Dooean on 
Tnesday taut on behalf of tome^of the 
local merchants and others, and seized 
the mine, together with its equipment 
consisting of the hotel, railway and all 
mine machinery.

A new strike has been made on lit. 
Sicker. Very rich ore has been found 
on some of the properties owned by 
the Mt. Sickpr and B. C Development 
company, the original company form* 
ed on the mountain.

The grading of Station street is near* 
ing completion, and already it prer 
sents a marked improvement • The 
council intend putting in two cross 
ings. one from the Bank comer to the 
Arcade, knd the other from PiU and 
Peterson’s to the comer opposite.

Archdeacon and Mrs. Scriven will 
be in Duncan for the flower show. 
The archdeacon will judge the chil* 
dren’s essays and Mrs. Scriven will be 
one of the judges of Bowers.

Cowichan Bay—Mr N. J. L. Broun- 
john, a new arrival from the east, has 
bought out Mr. Wise’s hotel.

ISA to swell tl^ fund (oririring the rectory

k/A f Tuesday was an unusually busy ffayr 
^ It Cheraamns police court. Charged 

with being drank, Henry Jac^ Mi In* 
0kn, was found guilty and fined fflO 
and costs. l«ou. McMenamio was fined

lAINUSNEWS

Three months* imprisonment with 
hard labour was the penalty imposed 
upon Peter Fourier, a lumberjack, 
resident in Duncan, for the theft of a 
grip, containing about $400 worth of 
silk underwear belon?ing to a com* 
mercial travellerj Chas. R. Bentley, of 
Vancouver.

The theft took place late on Monday 
evening and accused was arrested early 
on Tuesday moramg wd appeared b^ 
fore Mr. J. Mahland-Doug^t- io the 
morning a%o where he elected for iro 
mediate trial.

Mr. Bentley stated he met the accus
ed at the Cosmopolitan clnb and had 
conversation with him. They pro- 
cedrd hy car to a house within a mile 
from the club, spent half an hour there, 
and he left the accused^^irbcceding 
or. his way to Nanaimo. About ten 
miies from Duncan his car was ditched 
apd. on investigation, he found 4he 
l^rip and a suit case missing and in* 
formed the police.

Police on Wntdi 
Constable Shepherd, f.om the de

scription and information supplied, sus
pected Fourier and, with the owner of 
the lost property, went to his resi
dence. They observed Fourier enter
ing the bush near his house. Waiting 
till daylight they located the grip aud 
underwear. On taking the accused to 
the police station he informed them 
where the rest of the goods were.

Accused said he thought the bags 
contained liquor and was drunk at the 
time or would not have committed the 
theft He pleaded for leniency on ac
count of his- wife and two children.

The magistrate pointed out that 
drankenness was no excuse and that the 
crime was. a serious one. making a 
sentence of seven years possible. The 
sentence given should be considered 
very lenient Accused was tmdetend- 

I ed.
Ueing Salmon Bgge 

' Pleading guilty to a charge of fish- 
-Mtg with salmon eggs. Otva Koski, of 
Charter Siding, was on Saturday fined 
95 and $1.75 costs in the provincial 
police court. Dnncan. by Mr. J.' Mail- 
Jwd*Doage11. stipendiary magistrate.

• Kbeki was found by Mr. A. A. 
sCestoa, fisheries overseer, breaking the 
*lew' on the Cowichan river ^nt two 
and a half miles from Cqsrichan Lake, 
on Sunday, Ap^ 4th. Worms were 
on his hook but they concealed salmon 
eggs ondemeath.

C>n Wednesdav mgV-^
Mr. Easton and Mr. Alic.^ Dunbar, 
fisheries gUardian; ctmfismflfd 
which they frnmd in thg^ 
river on the fiats, one near , . 
atone chgfth and the other near the 
Oem-dkm-a-lnts On Mot-
day night last anottdk Mt « taken 
tn the river; at the Ot^ffiBkhau re-

c. JLFnnoar,
MtwoncU

Fine Trout From Fullers Lake— 
—Two Britiah Ships

Two British ships entered this port 
last week the s.s. Tritonia and the Siam 
City. Both loaded lumber for Amer
ican points. The tug Sea King entered 
and cleared on Thursday with a boom 
of logs for Anacortes. The Great 
Northern transfer was in with six box 
cars to be loai^ed. hogB were brought 
in datlu from Cowichan Lake.

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. J. R. Robinson, Snr., en
tertained in honour of Mias Dorothy 
Smith, who is to be married thu week 
During the afternoon the Canadian 
Girls In Training troop, of which Miss 
Smith is a mem^r, gave her a miscel
laneous shower.

Miss May Robinson, grand-daughter 
of the hostess, presented a box, pret
tily decorated with pansies, to the 
hnde-elect This,'when opened, was 
seen to contain a most delightful a$- 

. Aft(
lessing competition 

_J *'A Floral Love 
M. Cook carried off 

The tea Uble was most 
artistically decorated whh fiowers and 
streamers.

Those present •were Mrs. J. R. Rob
inson. Snr., Mrs. S. F. Robinson. Mrs. 
E, M. Cook,, Mrs. J. T. Smith. Mrs. J. 
R. Robinson. Jor., Mrs. Lewis G. Rob
inson, Mrs. (^rge L^per, the Misses 
Dorothy Smith. Florence H

sortment of useful gifts. Afterwards 
.a very amusing guessin~ 
tgok place entitled *’A 
Story.” Mr^ E. M. Co 
the prize.

Robinson, Rosina
iowe, Mary 

Lepper, Onida
Beacham. Helen Behman, Margaret 
Dobinson, Josephine Murray. Mary 
Wylltc, Ellen Lepper. CecilU Wyllic. 
Margaret Laidlaw and Connie Yoshtda.

On Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
of last week a most successful enter- 
tainmeht was held m the old hall, 
under the auspices of the 1st Che- 
mainus Girl Guide committee. On both 
nights there was a splendid attendance, 
many having to stand.

After world news had been thrown 
.on the screen, there followed a short 
amusing sketch. ”Man Proposes,” in 
which Mr. and Mrs. C. D. B. Ross and 
Miss.McInnes took part.

The Highland fling was gracefully 
danced by Helen McKenzie, Janet 
Wallace and Kenneth. Mckcaxie to 
the strains of the -bagpipes played by 
Mr. McLean. Helen McKetuie also 
most gracefully danced the .sword 
dance and the Irish jig. She was-pre-^ 
sented with a pt^nificent bouquet of' 
roses and daffodih. The piper and 
dancers motored up from Duncan both 
nights and donated their services.

The picture of the evening was “Sal
ly.” which delighted everyone. Four 
prizes were drawn for each evening. 
The first night’s prize winners were 
Miss H. Jones, Mr. Jack Catfacart, Elsie 
Behman and. Gordon Dod. Second 
evening, Mrs. B. Cave. Mr. W. T. 
Porter, WtUielmina £11 and Charlie 
Porter. '

Mr. Bemie Howard undertook aD 
the arrangement for the picture and 
musical part of the entertainment and 
all expense incurred. He also gave, 
the committee a most generous per
centage of Um gross sum realized.

On Tursday night the Baseball club'

I ffo^ood Tb

:ntage of Um gross sum realized.
On Tursday night the Baseball 

held an entoyable dance which waa 
venr well paironiaedp •

On Saturday night the Navy League 
Sea Cadets' bao^ Victoria, made its 
appearance in the- old hall and gave 
two performances. Both were weft 

-attended. Miss Nessie Pftchford and 
Arthur White demonstrated the i 
Charleston dance, which ia.,. neither, 
graceful nor pretty but aimiaed quite 
a number of the large audience as dld- 
their ‘Tough dance.” The Cadets' 
band was excellent and was thorough
ly enjoyed. Great credit is due to 
tneir instnictor. Mr. Arthur Hodgkins. 
The picture “Baffles,” was greatly ap* 
preciated. After the second perform
ance the boys were billeted out for the 
night and returned to Victoria on Sun
day morning.

Quite a few butterflies have made 
then’ appearance. Dogwood blossomaa 
and lady slippers are out now.

A number of beautiful large troul^ 
have recently been caught in Fullelw 
Lal^ One turned the scale at four 
and three-quarters pounds. Two otbm 
went just over three and three-qaari-< 
ers pounds. They are the Urgest fish 
that have been caught in the lake as 
Tar as is known.

On Monday night members of the 
cbnrch of St Mikael and All AngeU 
nve a most enjoyable whist party in 
the old halt There waa a very goot 
attendance. The prise winners were: 
Ladies, first Mra Casswell,. second. 
Miss Norah Dwyer; consoU&a, Ifrt. 
iVitchard; men, first Mr. J.-Staz; sec- 
odd. Mr. E B. Shaw; consolation. Mr. 
It BonsalL
* A'^good dance 'fblIov|e4, .>Mts^ 

'Howard Broa donating tndr aegriM

The proceeds wilt be ussff

^ and costs for suppMng liquor to 
an Indian. Mr. Fred Lomas, Indian 
kgent and Mr. Tom O'Coni^l, attent^ 
ed on behalf oi the Indian department

Failure to' have drivers’ liceotea, 
whilst driving motoc;.cati» brpMght 
fines of $1 each anif costs upon r. 
Card. C. Gibson, H. Jack. A. TuflOes 
and H. R. Beech. , T

Two Hindus chared with erratiag 
a disturbance were cemaaded for 
farther hearing until to-morrow. PoHCi 
Msgfrtrate C. H. Price heard the cas-. 
ee, 'the prosecutions being made by 
Municipal Constable O. ^ Allen.
•* Mr. A. E Collyer, Horseshoe Bay 
inn, hat received news from Seattle 
that his brother, Mr. Charles Colh^.' 
has had a serious accident Mr. Col
lyer was fixing an electric wire when 
he got a shock and fell on to a cement 
pavement He has sustained eoncosj> 
Sion.

Messrs. Robert and Alfred Jones 
mnt the week-end in Nanaimo with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H, 
Jones.

Mrs. W. C Cryer and little daugh
ter, Rosemary, who were guests Ion 
Easter of Mr. and Mrs. E B. HalbeA 
left for Bowser last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin left last 
Tuesday for Vancouver, where they- 
will make their home.

Mrs. J. K. Worsfold and MUs Doris 
Worsfold. who have been the guests 
of Mrs, Worsfold's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Halhed, 
for two weeks, left on Tuesday for 
Victoria, where they will visit for a 
few days before returning home to 
Vancouver.

The many friends of Mrs. Stanley' 
Phipps will be sorry to hear that she 
sustained a paralytic stroke last Fri
day in the local hospital. Her condi
tion is very serious.

Mrs. Murray Ure, of Crofton, w also 
in the hospital. *

Mr. H. Bnrchell. Thetis Island, is 
spending a few days in Victoria.

Miss Muriel Porter was the week
end guest of Mr. -and Mrs. W. 
Jones. Nanaimo.

Miss Elsie Jacobson, who spent tbb 
Easter vacation with her parents, has 
returned to Vancouver, where she is 
living with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Morgan, whilst attending High scboo|.j 
■ Leroy Jacobson hat returned to Sjt- 
attle. where he lives with his uocle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, while he 
is finishing his education.

The weather was rather cha^eable 
last week with sunshine, rain, wind and 
a sea fog. Frost was recorded on 
four nights. The temperatures were:-* 

Max. Min.
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thnrsday — 
Friday 
Saturday ^ h

56 4 43
HORTICULTURISTS MERT

at VancMtitar^ R.
E Ap|iUcatioi»-Contii« Tri|>

The possibility of sendtw a district 
exhibit to the Vancouver ^ring Fair 
and Tulip show was discussed a( a 
meeting of the horticultural ccmin’t- 
tee of the Cowichan Agrieultdfal so
ciety on Saturday afternoon. >'Mrs. E 
M. Dxwson-Thomas was appo: 
see wh] 
deuils.

inted to 
to arrange

. _ . _ _ ___  . . . appoii
see what could be done and to s 
deuils.

The Agricultnral society is now af
filiated with the Royal Hortictiltiiral 
society. Copies of the rales and Vega-' 
lations of the organization will be sent 
for.' Two Banksian medals, for prises 
at the fall fair, srill also be obtained. 
Affiliaiioo bclu^ the rfght‘*to ope,- 
and a second will be purchased. Oorv; 
tain conditions govern the awarding of 
the medals.

Mr. A. A. B. Herd svas elected chair
man of the flosver dnrisiS^ of'tiic'fatl 
fair. Mr. Herd and Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas were ai 
for the summer

a viiit to the gtrdrafdf^iM^'l^o■, 
Saanich, on Friday. Apffl 23rd.

The meeting was «ueadedby Mr. R. 
M. Palmer, chairatanj llrl.

D-TNomas.
citland-

Dottgall Mrs, Dasrson-l^mas. Dr. F. 
T. Stanier. Mr. G. H. Tovrnend. Col. 
W. H. Matthews and Mr. W. Waldon, 
Snr., SMrriary.

AT SEX HALL
Impcovemcnta for 

Now Bsfaig Coo^ctad
Good attendances arc being recorded 

at the regular dances held.90 Wednes
day and Saturdays at ,Uia Rex hall. 
Duncan. The Saturday, crowds are 
particularly satisfactory.

The music, as provided by Mr. G. 
Schofield’s orchestra is in itself an at
traction but the proprietor, Mr. S. G. 
Redgrave, cater* very capably to the 
needs of his patrons in many qther

further impeoyemeats are being 
made and at.present ffie groonds at

-POUMD PgtTMCT ACir . 
PorEoaet to the provfiioM of. Seetiwi 11 of

f„- .r. ESS21;.;'
Mi Bed d Robot R PbBp d CowBhM 

- foe Uiaiswr eS Agdeahare.
D^ftawnt ,pO< ^ericokar*,

IM, 1916.' I"

-GOTBRjnlEirC UQOOR ACT-
Node, d A»0n^(oC«M w Tnado

5»5iXiStt;-!!*01 npnj Bca, uc vd 
•pplj to Ce
tmt to tfBifcr of B««r.

the side ACiti3iRekot4* hsU arc being 
laid Msdeoa, Yhicb.
■when cmaplet^ will be my pn^j. 
They trai h»f

hall.

very pr^. 
y Will bam rustic seats, colokred 

lights find other features which oill 
to^e eiuoymeitf of patrons of-lhe

: Good natiire ia oni^ign of good 
health. . ^ ■

mmwffis
ttesleiaiid koov, 

Sea any 
Satafdars

•' H 76b waat to hcht iW4 ttUle; 
what ■ food floor H Am te,tbc 
Wffdnndar p:aL to J > A, *

Vancourer Tallp and SprW Plover jfcow. 
Slay Sih and Sth. 1»S6. TS« .Ueetkahsrai 
branch ol the. Covktuh Afritaltnrrf sodety 
U anxioiw ta htMc a diftiTa txhmt at the 
above'and «rin bn pleased to hcar.trooi any
one inicmnted vhh-a view to (heIr^MDdifla 

_ Please _eoran>oBicate with^ Mrs.iwer%. riease 
lawseo-Tboraii 
'hone 7SM. L 
>uncao. Phone

comnoaicate ---
11, Ptm>c J9R3: 
C^ble Rtlt; or ' 
e 177, on or befor

TWa wede _______ _____ - ......
Fi>rela] wm be her popotan Peppenaint Taffy; 
althoaah this ia a ckew it ia very aoft and a 
great tpvenrtte »Tth oM pnople an wen.aa

r.irt Shop h moat refre^g thia. hot weather.

'7.
Gextnidc Criffith'a Saturday

with biacoHs ISe. 
Before iswfiag

•• aieh. C ----- ---
latest :__________

neat, giving splendid
lit. •“

wat'-'c

coit. The ebtnpany 
backed by the largest•d by t_____„__________  - -

ia U)( we^d with assets ol

baeflt* at rttj low 
Urain* tbU pefley is 

general inssranee com
pany ia the world w 
and twenty aulliooa.

an BMnL-of Trade.—An invitsticn haa 
,A,dJ

Dnncan 
been gl’.
the Boai__________ - - .

Thuradey aftcipoon.* April ____
_ .Ts wiahlag to ovait Uenadves el 
▼tutien please ‘ oetify the yeervury, bddr* 

ts will be madeSatmday irfght and 1 
for transpertatioii.

Duncan Women's Ceoservathre dab.—Rag-

speaker. Dr. D. B. Kerr, on *'Caaadian Ot- 
iacnahifl.:' Mpakal' prPgrawmc. gvcryooc 
welcotnci w.
. Here's . hoplim.—New- membata and all 
khcra Interest^ In lawn bowttw art ia«^ 
S» attend si the green this afteraon at flJO

,rirX'3SS;o^" {idt:*s;?.A ^
. To-night.—The Cowidsui Caledonian sodety 
arill meet la the Elks’ hall. All members are 
asked to attdad at 8 p.nu, prompt-' SVeShl 
butinets. Social weniBg no follow whaa 
fricaib from Ladytidlh ^ aiag. ' /

SahtUm Districff BxMbH.—A meefbg ol the 
eornmnnity win be hdd on Satviday, AptO 
17th, at S VtaybaU, to diaenss the
pbiaiblllt^ of ^^eotering the district cnhibll

' 'Keep this* in adod.—The grand danae atns
efcmtfa. Dndrw 9 to 2, Cewichan taxi wlR 
ran cars ^ cneb way.

Ivbcl -liaya ei St. Ann's school sriU gUa aa 
heartily Invitad lo> attend. Admlssieo. SOa

•ycgecablcs and drasm-fer M omta. or 5 eepta 
^ service .Good adeetJee. best gaality.

TO rmi ymmma. flpadai doth aigaa to 
aaalst ia ^asautlag ttaagmiilag srltMa tstanty*
a JK' s-s:

■ ^bttkiDd.-feincM<it u<di» ol PH^-, 
open for sevara! prmte pupils. -Teram rcawo-. 
able. Efficient tuition ' guamoleod, - Apply 
iox SS5. Leader olBeg, DSSn. B. C.. 7*^

rpi. St. AiKinw'i Prahrmb. Udta’ CUId 
ff p.m. Tea 25c.

Mr. A. N. O’Brien wOl bold special mam- 
^ nrarsday .and Friday. A^l ISth and

* ML..]>nncsru . Everyoos

i- fBExmaSSk ■-

WANTED
SJuJJ'FiC®

^l^ls^^ope. P. b.

BOY ABOUT FIFTEEN OR SIXTEEN TO 
learn *Se butier-maUng trade. B<

A„>y, V. M.
LA»bn av

wADY HELP FOR XXIMBSTIC WORK. 
Apply Mra. Forbes. Thetis Tdlaad. 
maiarn.

STOCK TO PASTURE. PER MONTH. 
gCT^bead, tl.SO. John Spearm, CoMteii

FARM ROLLER, TWO OR THREE SgC' 
tions. State price to P. O, Box 57. DnneoB.

POLES. POSTS, PILWC. AL^SURS.

‘"siS<Qoete prieea, sute shipplag 
fty, ean^fagiA. w^^^r ’

Portlaod, 3r^on.
cash.
pnny.

CAPABLE WOMAN, GOOD COOK. PROM

TENDERS FOR SLASRINO BRUffi ON
!Tr„r,.or?rf;r?. o/sn^urfe-S?. ■*

TO RENT
AS- A WROLE OR BY THE BEAD, 

about eighteen acres rough paatue on 
SofMos Lake. iadwUng twe-aere grass

•April Utk—Scegod'Sndtv after 1

Patw*a'

Rev. A. fliatlil^. AJCC. VIsm

E«»

Tbs Oaftad Cbarah el Cmuila
11 a.81.—Ald^eT^u^l^
7.50 p.m.—At Westholme HaK

PiaartifT Rev. J. R. Eewitt 
a a.m.-JiapUto.
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BOAKDING AKii DAT SCHOOL

FOKGIBL8
j Claaa ter Bapa 
■dar 10.

Maale and Daadac.AUSdkjacta.
- Far paiticalan applj 

USS DEMM^ ar
HISS OKOQHBGiW, BA., 

DUNCAN, B. C

L. C BROCKWAY
FDNBBAL DIBECTOB.

Faraona Atoartta OhaB. 
CaDa attaadad to pranpUp 

staapbear,

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSKITB, AND 
ANTHBACTTE BBOODEB COi^ 

~ SWtDSBS’ 8DWUI»;- '--

^^^ Ptaaaed Brick, atA

La««« y«ar Oidan at tha OStoA 
-u^SHIGV 9TOBH-

fccoi
..ir.

jlras reincinbesed io 
DbinteA Iw being ditplaycd In -fev- 

pi^. '
The tniblk. nchobit jeassenibied on 

lionday,.* ee*. did . Duncan Grammar 
School* ^hiclr ut nearly trebled its 
■Stliiiiance of laat term. Queen Uar> 
B|||PeYi^fc1s^l^*,opeiied on TiMday.

H^Ann’a^ecadeqiyr..Victoria, laras 
OTM oti Itbaradiy for the graduate 

J^:exercis«i9^ thu yeac's claa of 
<l£^7«^b"tKdapital, Victoria. Among 
tM Mduatea were Miss Haael Harris 
SSb Uw Alice Stroalger. both of 
Doncaa, and*AIi" Mona >leff, Shaw* 
" B LakA Relatives and friends from 

. 'dxBtrka were among the visitors. 
M^ Wiimie Calvert, who formerly 
lived and attended school in Dttncan, 
'.won tbe bursary presented by Mrs. 
Angus Campbell for the moat efficient 
work in sccond*year nursing. On 
Mtoday evening the 1926 gradual" 

the gnests of honour at a dar*-

Victoria.
il room.

Mr. Roy Harris, sen of Mr. and Mia 
G- A. Harris, Duncan, left on Sunday 
evening for the Premier mines at 
Stewart, where he haa obtafqed a posh' 
tidn.-

Ma^r and Mew C. R. Hay and W 
Uy, of Crofton, left dn the Niagara last 
w^ for tbe Antipodes. They plan to 
spend about two yeara in a roood-tba- 
world tour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones, who have 
been visiting their' aqihtB^w as4 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. jT F. L« 
Qucsttc, left Duncan bh Friday to -re-^ 
turn to J^ap^tx, £ngtaiH£: . . .

Routing btaiiless fransactedf4^ 
the regular jncctfng of the Cowli 
Chaptorv IvOrD. E. held at the boBib 
of the regent, Mrs. F. C. Christmis, 
on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. Joseph Reade has leased the' 
new store, he haa had erected at Co»» 
ichan Station,^ to Me. S. R. Kirkbam, 
Duncan, who will shortly, operate . a 
branch of bia groccrtcria butinbaa. 
here, under the management of Mr.' 
[)onald Robertson.

Aubrey Ash, son of Mri aud Mrs.
. H. Ash, Gibbins road, was taken to 
Duncan hospital on Fridky critical 

ill from poisoning of his system as*tne 
result of tonsiUtis and ouinsy

BISTB6

Sngseot^To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kingseote, Mavo, (nee Miss Christine 
McQuarfie, Vancouver), on Fridayi 
April 9th, 1926, a <huighter. At Dun* 
can hospital

Rathbone^To Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Rathbone, Shawhigan Lake, on Satur
day, April 10th. 1926, a son. At St. 
Joseph's hospital, Victoria.

Baaett^To Mr. und Mrs. H. H. 
Bazett. Koksilah, on Sunday. April 
11th, 1926^ a son. At Duncan hospital.

Wiffiama^To Mr. and Mrs. A. Wil- 
bams, Dtmcan. on Monday, April 12th, 
1926. a son. At Duncan hospital

MARIOAGBS

Stanley-White. — A marriage took 
place at St. Mary's church, Somenos, 
on Wednesday evening, April 7th, be
tween Mist Eva Mafy, the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. White, 
“Oaklanda,” Somenoe,. • and. -.grand
daughter of the late Alfred J. V^ite, 
of Little Witley, Worcestershire, Eng
land,..and of the late'William Smith, 
Tpwfta . farm, ^ Khrpendeir' Park. 
Cheshire, and Mr. William Albert 
Stanley, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Stanley, Stoney Stratford. 
Backs., England.

The bride, who 
her father, looked

------------^------quinsy.
was much improved yesterday 
considered to be out of danger.

Development is going forward in Mr 
iniet way at the Mount Sicker mioea 
<r. R. G. Melltn. Qoaipiclun Lake, 

sent a couple of men to the Lenora 
last week. Mr. W. Vanrtone. ai * ‘ 
time miner in the district has 
in charge of work which has be 
ing on at* the King Richard 1 
some time past

On Saturday afternoon, the Navy 
League Sea Chets' band, of Victoria,, 
under the direction of Bandmaster 
Arthur Hodgkina gave an excelient 
concert in the Ca{nto1 theatre. Un
fortunately the attendance was even 
poorer than at the Naval Brigade con
cert some" time ago. Plenty of en
joyment. however, was given the few. 
present by Miss Ncssfc Pitchford and 
Arthur White, These highly tdented 
juvenile entertainers pleased everyone 
With their dances and songa

An unusually iate nio of sicelbeads 
Cowiebs^ 

iherics over
seer, records. In a net conBicated on 
iVedoqsday night of last week, two per 
fectly clean, fresh-nm steelheads were 
found, while similar fish have been 
caught by line further up the river. It 

* rcguUtiona now-ip

was given* away by
... ____ d very;pretty in a

dress of white satin de china with

> PhflDSSlO 
Wudiopss PlioM lU

'> : •» iJ

BRICKS,

Nfc 1 . 
No. a.

fa late«f iOO at ifan nta. 
Orim promptly attonded to.

Onr fcrida are lariar ana 4f fatte?
than the imjmrtM 

Beeldee, enre I* a local t 
eaqdi«te( only jehlte. labour 

. »en worth lupportlng,

id varie^ 
'ttdMtl# 
iboor an4^m.

BRICK W(»IKS
Soaaoito Button. Phone U>B2.

'From IBM to UM^At the Benriee 
I ; ' ef toaUnrldiaB Pnbifc ee

‘FUNERAL DIRECTOR

NIL H. WH
» &ia^ aSghWiiy. Danemi.

overdress of radium lace and trim
mings of seed pearls and silk net em- 
Imiidered veil She woce a wreath of 
orange blossoms and carried a shower 
bouquet of Ophelia roses, pink and 
wHi^’ carnations and Easter liltea Her 
striag' of pearls was the gift of the 
bridegroom.
'She was attended! by. Mias Jessie 

.RhodA. of- i^taagsp.. af iteideamaid; 
WlM'^ore ^ Acas of orcli^ crepe de 
cnine, wttn silver band' aroima her 
b«ad, and arripg of pearls, tbe gift of 
the bridegroom, and cirHed a bouquet 
of pink caroatiooA Mr. JHarry Sauad- 

A acted AS best man. 
was filled WTth friedds

______ couple. Mrs. Hewitt
■tindly presidedAt the organ and play- 
lad?^ Wedd^ Mamb as the. bride 
jjinjhicd down the aisle. The two 
ISym^ sung were “The Voice that 
‘^j^thed.o'u £dpi^"(,and ‘'Oh Fathr-

‘LAifiM'lEc.ohrcniony a reception was 
home. Mr. and Mra 

Stanley !Wt later for a motor trip up 
the iaUnd-, The bride'a travelling dress 
ytrzs of brown duveyton, trimmed with 

lid brai^ with (ut to match. The 
ly couple. were tbe reetpients of 
r.’bcarotti and useful presents.
' leave in a few weeks for Btick- 

, Eogiand, where ffiey in- 
i^p'fdnifpig.'

.lIc'Le^o^-A pntty houee 
wedding todk place at the residence of 
Mr. and . Mrs. G^« .Qough, Cow- 
tchsa Lake road, on Saturday evening, 
when their daughter. Miss Eleanor 
dough, was married fo Mr.r Fergus 
A^m McKean, of Barnet, nesw Vaa- 
coqper, aon of Mr, and Mrs. A. Me- 

».;H^u. N. '6. The Rev. 
i B^ce lyaUade, Duncan, officiated.

‘le bride looked charming when she 
aredf rio the arm of her &thrr for. 
oeramony, which was performed 

before a large number of friends. Mrs. 
»*' Tx_..-_e-. Jdayo, acted as brides- 

r. George Qoagb. Jnr.
- - the bridCf was best man,
A very happy time was spent at the 

wedding supper and reception which 
foUoved. many being preseot from 
Mayo^ where the br& formerly re
side with her family, and from Dun- 
can.

Uth - Pritchacd — As part of 
pretty doable wedding the marriage 
was solemqued in St Hichaers AngTl- 
can church. Vacconver, on Saturday 
eyenfng, April 3rd, of Miss Pearl 

I Gladys nftehard, third daughter of 
iMr. and Mra'John Pritc^rd. 274-13th 
I Avenue East Vancouver, toMr^Hen^

liniJDi

Hk Cabral Biniware
, b, RfUtlTO, PBOP.

^ Hpy p»»

'ksSSto^Bltotito toiMnl F«ee

Sml^ second son of Mr. and Mrs.w. a#lith. ahtlam: Tbe Rev. G. H. 
WiUon omdaftd.

The bride,was tastefully gowned io 
a white crepe-backed satin dress bead
ed with pearls, .^eriveil was fastened 
in place with a"wrcath qf orange blos
soms and she cartied;a bouquet of 
calla lilies. Miss Aletha Hackmaor 
Vandonver. , attendctLtfae bride ' as 
bridesmaid, and Mr. EBctn McKillop, 
Vancouver, wgs best man.

The ceremony was follwured by a re- 
.ception at tbe home of the bride, s par
ents. At prevloos showers' and on the 
wedding nay the bride %as the recipi
ent of raagy beautiful preienti, inchid 
ed among which was a silver fu ser 
vice from fellow workers at the Na 
tioflal Biscuit company’s plant where 
she has been in cucM’ td ffie cKopo- 
law floor. *Mr. aud Mrs. Smhh intend 
fd^kide armil

JMPf ■

It is stated by local Concerns that 
all the red clover seed sold in the Cow- 
echan district comes from Northern 
Oritirio.

Mrs. Aj Id. James, Victoria, Is vis
iting her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. X. Brown. Duncan, tor a 
period of convalescence following ill
ness.

‘ Summer weather has prevailed since 
.Saturday. Increasing numbers are 
^i^wn to the seaside. Maple Bay at
tracts many. The tea room there open
ed at Easter.

"Hogs for Pork and Profit” is an
other of those wonderfully tl1u» rated 
*-id valuable booklets whicii t ank 

Montreal have for distributicu; -It 
lould be of real value in helping farm

ers to increase profits.»
* Samples of marble found on the log

ging limits of Mr. Matt. Htmmtngsen. 
on the Malahat, are reported tc have 
taken a fine polish, free from the mey 
yeins of the Vermont marble. It is 
probable that, if the deposit be found 
to be of sufficient extent, it will be 
worked on a commercial scale, trans
portation being provided by an exten
sion of the logging line which has been 

‘under construction from Malahat sta
tion to the site of the milL

An unusually iate mo of 
has taken place io the 
River. Mr. A. A. Easton, fish

I iSOME MORE |
■ pUwn TennM»'by TjengldA, 12.29 
I (Singles and Doubles,

I 

I

A Guide to Good Golf, 
by J. Bainei: I

byc^TUdaB^;
Apprdaehmg Motherhood, 91.75 
Care and Feeding of Children, 

by Holt_______________ $1.35

Eat and Grow Thin, ever a mil- _
Uon sold-----------------------$1.75 ■

Gardening Handbooks ^------60e ■
Auction Complete, 

by Work .

is pointed.out that regulations now-Jo 
force permff the taking 6T eteelhaflf 
at any time during ttic year. For 
mcrly the season for' them closed 
with the opening of the trout*scason.

Mr. J. K. Matheson. manager, Mr. 
J. J. Banfield, honorary treasurer, and 
Mr. W. Dalton, of the Vancouver Ex
hibition association, accompanied by 
Mr. James Leyland, art dealer. Van
couver,' spent some time in the distnet 
last week, visiting about twenty resi
dents, who have agreed to loan pk^^ 
tures from their homes, to be exhibited, 
as the ‘‘Cowichan Gollection.” at the. 
Vancouver Exhibition in August Mr.' 
Mathbson also interviewed Cowichan 
Agricultural sodety representafivf:^ 
concerning live stock and seed aahibit&

Mrx W. L. Henderson, Ekitidaiv ear 
tertained a joUy party of abort oMp 
hundred friends on Monday cvemag in 
the K. of P. hall on the -occaskm ol 
her birthday.. Tbe bosten was well 
remembered, the gifts and flowers pre
sented to her being more numerous 
than k bridal shower, for these she 
extended her appreciation. The .even
ing was enjoyably passed in playing 
five hundred, sad dandnyk .ThaLWiq- 
oers at cards were:—Ladies, first Mrs. 
J. Dunkeld: second, Mrs W. Dirom; 
consolation. Mra.M-. Bell .* Men, first, 
Mr.

repast was prti- 
TMrs.* HeOde^n "lor

According to tbe proaramme an
nounced by the provindaf department 
of public works, oiling of Vancouver 
Island roads will be begun on Mon
day. On the Island Highway the pro
gramme includes treatment of the sec
tion between Mill Bay and Duncan 
and surfacing of the section between 
;MilI Bay and Victoria, which was ore- 
viotisly treated. A strip south of Na
naimo and another section in the 
Courtenay district are also to be oiled.

Midshipman E. P. (Paddy) Tisdall 
of the Royal Canadian Na^. who is 

’at present attached to the British Navy 
and is on board H. M. S. Dragon, 
writes interestingly to his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, Somenos, of 
a visit of his ship to Palermo, Sicily. 
They were given a great reception, he 
■writes, the populace cheering and 
shouting. The town ball was packed 
with "barons, admirals and generals,*' 
gathered to welcome them. Midship
man Tisdall says that he had much fun 
endeavopring to air his school French 
^mong the residenta.

Miss M. Ci^fer, Relingferg road. 
Duncan, left on Saturday en route for 

gland. She was accompanied as far 
,'Vancouver by her brother-in-law.
r: John Dick. Thence she will 

..avel with Miss Washington, Vic
toria. Mr. W. P. Wqidn, Cowichan 
Xake road,' left on Wednwday of last 
week for Mortlach, Saskatchewan, 
where he will operate his farm during 
the summer, returning here in the fait 
Mr. F. Snary left Duncan on Satur
day for Kamloops. Transportation 
lor these travellers was arranged by 
Mr. C, G. Firth. E and N. R- agent. 
'Duncan.__________

KINGWW!
^tolTtfan Commanded To ApP*". 

■ ■■ At'Sporta Ground • ■

, ddrlul will' 1 tart ill »me,t in Cow- 
idiani on Sattaeday aftWnoon, when, at 
^ o'clock, the first praetke match of 
•tile season is scheduled at the Sports

Walter Eriiki ;Stooyilatic^ 
house. * An ei^llent repas
vided by fMrs.- ---------------
guests. The da^ music was snppited 
by Messrs. M. Ferrett md H Robin
son and later by Mr. G- Schofield...

DKAtHS

SuDdetUad—Many In CbWlchaif will 
be grieved to know thara cable was re- 

-a — e_a—t— conveying Uk sad

NEW FICTION
THK SPLENDOUR OF ASIA, Mra. Adam Beck
PI GIRON, by Norria, the author of “Brasa"____
THE GOLDEN BEAST, by Oppeitoein

I
I

..A2A0
-S2.00

2.00
THE GREAT WORLD, by the GenOeman with a Duater----- .-----$*A0
THE UNCHANGING QUEST, by Philip Gibba_______________*1.00
DAYS OF '49, by Gordon Young_________________ _____________ $2.00

■ FPEE CLASSES EVERY TUESDAY ■
In Dennison's Art Work, 2 to 5 p.nu Come and learn how to make | 

the new crystaline shades; they are beautiful! _

I
I H. F. PREVOST, Boob and Stationery I

g^nd, Duncan.
......... two teama entered to the A.

Idbiaion of the Victoria and District
aa.la«,.la oKm bC *

^ ___ ___ _____ ______ of the
.CoTwichan club are anxious to have a 
large turnout of players early in the 
season.

•It is •estimated that about thirty-five 
members arc needed to keep both 
(earns running satisfactorily. The in- 
(emion is, if possibk, to select two 
Cowtehag |eams at toe outset and en- 
dcavtar*to.1;e^..ih«in'inmct through
out the season'.
'“Cowichan will be allowed to inter
change players between the two teams, 
bun i^ u hoped thaf this can be avoid- 
eidi 9^ it Dpeni up the possibility of 
some players (aking part in away 
matches for r great part of the season. 
J Eight teams in the league are defin- 
i^aisurdd. Cowichan. Five C's and 
Victoria clubs are each patting in two

news TXiai ^ CaOtor/fav
had died that day in England, at the 
home of Ws parMts, Arne Coort.
Parkestone,' Dorset, England.

He had been unwdl for some time 
and left DvMn last September for 
Engird, travelling via the Panama 
route. He became ill on the voyage 
and his condition gradually became 
worae. . .

Harcourt Kingalgy Farce Sqnder- 
land_ was'^the younger son of Captain 

Hus-

WHAT PEOPLE SAY:
“Ain’t it nifty inside!" (Small Boy.)
“Looks like a million dollars!" (City Alderman.)
“Wbat an improvement. So rnneh better." (Lady Customer.)

These are remarks, overheard, on onr new store, (kime and see 
for yonrself. This week we have a shipment of .Sea Grass Chairs 
on sale, and a crate of Gold Line English Dinner Ware.

Large Arm Chairs, regular $9.60; for--------------------------
Large Arm Rockers, regular $10.00; for______________
Smuer Arm Chairs, regular $8.00; for-------------------------------------------
60-Piece Dinner Seta, regular $12.50; now____________________ $10.00
lOO-Piece Dinner Sets, regular $21.00; now____________ s-------- $18A0
Restmore Bed, Special li-inch Ivory Continuous Post, Strong Spring, 

and Felt Mattress; regular $M.00; for__________________ $26.00

R. A. raORPE
DUNCAN FURNTTUEE STORE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. PHONE 148

D. Pearef Sundeijand, late 4th 
sare, and Mn. Sunderland. He was

^i^dtoPeh-

idam.

born «t Venwn, Toly 2^d, 1897, and 
educated in Engnod.and by private 
tuition in CanaoL He came with hii> 
parents to this district m 1911 and^ved

At the ontbreak of war he was en
gaged in farminip ”* 
nury. 1915. in the 
and was transferred' to. the 
C. E. F., from which he sw honour
ably diM:b»rged in the following June. 
In Scpicmber of the aame year he was 
acceptec' in- the 5th C. G. A., and in 
December went overseas to the Field 
Artillerv depot. Shomcliffe.

He went to France in June, 1916. 
and was with the 8th Batteo' during 
the fighting on the Somme end until 
the actiem at Vimy. He was then 
transferred to the 1st Clanadian Divi
sion Trench Mortars' (Medium), and 
served with that until untB the armis
tice, when he was attached to the D48 
Battery. He was not wounded but was 
gassed once. On hit return he suffered 
from deafness. *

He leayes a young wife and a son. 
Ian, nearly two yearn old; hit parents 
in EngUi^: iiie elder brother. Mr. 
Bruce D. Pearec Sonderland, Duncan; 
and a sister,' Mrs. Edwardes-Lecku* 
who is now in England. With them all 
there ia mueb sympathy. .

Bene6^Trotpsr--Oo March 25th, at 
Seven Oaks, Kent, England. Dorothy, 
wife of H. A. Beoce-Trower. and 
danger of Capt and Mrs. M. Hard- 
ing-Finkyaoa, 'Coiricbsn Bn^r-

k match for each team every Saturday 
and that Cowichan will have to field 
Iwenty-two pbyers every week.
' A raestage from the league secre- 

•y to D. V. Dunlop. Cowichan sec- 
is to the effect that the sched- 

is being drawn up almost tmmed- 
jly and that the first league games 

,.J1 probably take place on May 1st. 
An mrecutive meethxg is to be held in 
Victoria on Monday next.
• For Saturday’s game the.clnb is ex
tending an invitation to all cricketers- 
in the distrief to turn out. The match 
will be a pick-up on the field and it is 
hoped from the mn of play to obtain 
some idea as to the possible line-up of 
the two teams (c be selected.

STUDENTS ENTERTAIN

At Aatmal Batter Concert and Dance 
In Rex Hall

The Duncan High school concert 
and dance, an ann^ affair at Easter 
time, held in the Rex haJI on Thursday 
evening, was well patronized and prov
ed a Welded success, both financially 
and socially. The receipts were about 
$35. The concert was very pleasi^ 
and the dancing was entered into with 
spirit.

■ A number of parents attended and 
the seats were fairly well filled for the 
first item. "Folk of the North,” a 
choms number in which, twelve girls 
drirssed in blue skirts and white mid
dies appeared. A nice effect was given 
Iqr two girls in sailor costume whr. 
carried large Union Jacks. The whole 
number was well received.

Two nicely rendered violin seltctions 
were contributed by Meta Sejrup, Miss 
H. Bell accompanving. Tbe .sailor's 
hornpipe, danced by Isabelle McMil-

REAL BUYING
IS NOT ALWAYS OjOSE BUYING

Our object is to sell pure food at the lowest price possible, con
sistent with quality and aervice. Yon cannot expect inferior and 
adulterated products to give the same sstisfaetion as an article of 
food ef bettor and superior oiider. Onr aim Is to supply nothing 
but Onaranteed Groceries and Provisians at all times.

A trial order will be appreciated. If we please yon. teH others; 
if not, tell ns.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

STATION STREET PHONE 180

The Vitamine Shop
PHONE 399 -W

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END
California Grape Fruit, 5 for -------
Juicy Lemons, 2 dozen for-------------
Home Grown Asparagus, 2 lbs. for . 
Home Grown Rhubarb, 4 tbs. for — 
Itelicious Bulk Date^ 3 lbs. for___

-Hi

PLANTS PLANTS PLANTS
Ivy and Ordinary Geraniniu, in all shades, each, 20,; per doz., $2.00 

Perennial Flower Plants—Complete List at Store.

'Early Cabbage and Cauliflower Planu.

Strawberry and Kaspberry Plants for one more week only.

SEED POTATOES SEEDS FERTILIZER

npipc, danced Dy isMUe JHcMil-

a stage setting of grey walls and a 
shadow screen on which prison bars 
appeared.

Mr. W. M. Keatley very creditably 
conducted the girls’ choir in two s^ 
lections, which were well received. 
The final item was a High school par
ody on the well-known trench song. 
"Hinky Dinky Parley Vous.” Follow
ing the final chorus the wbok 
btege swung away into «. lively 
’’brotnne.'*

masters. Beverly Brien, minuter of 
entertainments, was in charge, with 
the following committees:—

Decoration—Louis Morin. Hariy 
Young, Arthur Hutchinson, Limfln 
Smythe, Helen Huby. Anna Lomas, 
Ivy Arthur and Beverly Brien. Re
freshments—Anna Lomas. Ivy Arthur 
and Beverly Brien.

Marjorie Pitt played all the accotn- 
paniments except for the violin ae- 
lections. Mr. M. Perrett, piano, and 
Mr. Henry Robinson, dmsna, supplied 
the dance music.

. , f ■ ,«jj;-.
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture. Crockery, and 
General Sales.... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M.

asBs
Dry Goods _____Phone 217
Hardware ------ Phone 343 .
Qroceties Phone 213

The Best Shewing of New Merchandise for Years
350 Pairs of Holeproof Hose, all new shades and sizes, at $1,00 pair

White Bedspreads. AD Remarkable Yahie
66 X 80 inches, at, each 
72 X 84 inches, at, each ... 
72 X 90 inches, at each .. 
80 X 90 inches, at, each 
82 X 94 inches, at, each

..$2.95
-.$3.95
_$4.9S
...$4,95
.,$5.95

English Marcella Spreads, plain finish, 11/4, at $5.95 and $7.00 
Satin finish, 11/4, at---------------------------- ---------

Sheets, Sheeting, and Pfllnw Slips
At Sawing Prices

Bleached Sheets, ready to use, 63 x 90, at, per pair. 
Bleached Sheets, ready to use, 72 x 90, at, per pair. 
Bleached Sheeting, 63 inches wide. at. per yard _ 

72 inches wide, at, per yard .
81 inches wide, at, per yard .

...$2.75
_$2.95
___49c
___59c
___69c

$1.00
H^I?<^'Ms™Hlmst\°^^^^ «inches and 42 inchw.

at, per pair--------------- r--------------------------------

Jost Say “Kolex”
In our Ready-to-Wear or Dry Goods Departments, rea^ 

wrapped, 12 in package for--------------------------------

Your Sommer Hosiery Needs
Ladies’ Art Silk Hose, all shades, all sires, per pair .....__..59c 
Ladies’ Sunshine Silkoline Hose, assorted shades, all size^

Ladi«^ Snk H^'erin shades, per P.«>r.
Ladies’ Holeproof Silk Hose, all shades and sizes, a pair, $1.00 
Ladies’ Circle Bar Silk Hose, all shades and sizes, pair, *1.39 
Children’s Short Socks, assorted shades, per pair, 25c to 65c 
Children’s Three-quarter Socks, assorted shades,

per pair-------- ------------------------------- T
Children’s Long Cotton Stockings, assorted shades,

per pair---------------------------------- 25c to 35c
Children’s Long Lisle Stockings, assorted shades,

per pair----------------------------------------------- ^

Men’s Boob
Men’s Black and Brown Calfskin Blucher-cut Boots, with 

solid leather Goodyear welted soles, and rubber hMl& 
Wide fitting, smart shoes; sizes SJ4 to 11; per pair, *4.95

Men’s Black and Brown Calfskin Boots, made on g^, com
fortable fitting lasts, with smart recede toes, Goc^year 
welted soles, and rubber heels. Real values; sizes 5^ to 
11; per pair.......... .........----------------------------------

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men’s Black and Brpwn Calfskin Oxfords, made on ve^ 

comfortable lasts, with round toes. Goodyear welted solid 
leather soles, and rubber heels, make these shoes real 
values at, per pair----- ----- -------------------------------

WIDE FEET TAKE NO’nCE
We carry a good line of Women’s Oxfords and Strap Pumps, 

with low and military heels, at prices that are sure to 
please. Let us show you.

Women's Patent Leather One-Strap Pumps, with low heels. 
Many styles to choose from; priced from *3.75 to *6.95

Women’s Patent Uather and Brown Calfskin On^Strap 
Pumps, with miliury heels. All sizes; we can fit you- 
Per pair, from......... ..............-....................... .............

Cash mid Carry Grocery Yahies
FOR YOUR BENEFIT

This Weeks Speciak
Quaker Com, 2 tins for^.......... —....... ...............
Nabob Tomatoes, 2s, 2 tins for-------- ----- -
Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, 2 tins for .
Kellogg’s Com Flakes. 3 pkts. for---------------
Nabob Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, each---------------
Robin Hood Oats, per tube

.....i.45c

ivuum ^ —
B. C. Granulated Sugar. 20-lb. paper
Own Blend Tea. 1-tb. P>rts-----------

3 lbs. for _

.A1.35
_..45c
_$1J2

Royal Crown Soap, 6 bars to carton 
Castile Soap, per bar

Profit By
These

Low Prices
On Quality 

Merchandise
Your Sflmmer Dresr Recpremeiite

100 Dress Lengths to choose from, jn alk. silk and cotton 
rnixmres, art silk, and cotton; all shown in a most won
derful array of new shades, new designs, and new ma
terials. They come in bordered, plain, and new popular 
combination colour effects; all exclusive lines; at a new 
low price level; 36 to 40 inches wide; a yard, 59c to $2.25 
54 inches wide, at per dress length. $5.75, $8.00, and $12.75

New Bhck SOb At Low Prices
36-inch Paillette, plain edge, at, per yard 
36-inch Paillette, blue edge, at per yard 
36-inch Duchess Satin, at, per yard

..$1.49

.41.95

36-inch Duchess Satin, extra quality, at, per yard .

Ready-to-Wear
Department

Offerings
LADIES’ VESTS

In opera top style, shown in shades of white, pink, peach, ^ 
mauve; Special, at, each ------------------------—-----

Bloomers to match, at. per p^.................... .... —— 

LADIES’ PRINCESS SLIPS

A big assortment at very special prices. Shown in iKmity 
broadcloth, fancy striped cotton, and satin, m aU the

___89c, 98c, $1.29, $U9. $L50, $1AS, $1.98

LADIES’ KNITTED COATS

For spring and summer wear these new Knitted Coato _are 
very smart; shown in two styles, in assorted shades; 
Special at, each__________________ $12.75 and $18.95

LADIES' CREPE BLOOMERS AND STEP-INS

K special purchase enables us to offer you exceptional value 
in these Crepe Bloomers and Step-ins. Ten dozen assort
ed shades and styles; ri^lar $1JJS; Special at, pair, 98c

JAP. CREPE DRESSES

Good Quality Jap. Crepe Dresses, shown in a full ranm of 
wanted shades, all neatly trimmed with'silk embroidery, 
in assorted styles ; Our Special at. each----- 1-------- $1-29

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS
Shown in best quaUty English cfepe and dimity. Many very 

oleasinif styles and shades to choose from, in assortea 
sues; pricS at. each-------- 41-25, $1.50, $1.75, and $1.58

LADIES’ PYJAMAS
Made from good quality dimity, crepe, and fanqr striped mull.

New SUpDwrt of Ladks’ Dnlirdlas ,
Shown in the new Stubby or Tom Thumb style, Coverings 

are of fine cotton, gloria, and silk, on good strong frames,

Mclf $6-7*. "«• *9-9S

Popular New Tweeds
Suittble for Coats, Suits, Dresses, or Skirts. Shown in all 

the very latest weaves and shades; 54 inches wide; at, 
per yard_____________________$2-95, $3i5, and $3.75

Pongee Silks For Less
NOTE THESE PRICES

33-inch, all splendid quality, per yard, 59c, 69c, 79c, and $liS

Phm Wash Goods For Sonmier Needs
Plain Broadcloth, assbrted shades, 36 inches wide; yard, 69c 
Plain Suiting, assorted shades; 36 inches wide; per yard, Ste
Plain White Indian Head; 36 inches wide; per yard------JOe
PUin White Marblehead, 36 inches widp; per yard------ -45c
Plain White Pique; 36 inches wide; per yard---------------60e

Wash Goods
Jap. Crepe, all shades, per yard —------------ ______v-r20e
Checked Dimity, all shades, per yard------------------------
Lingerie Crepes, all shades, per yard —-------- ------t'J?®
Dress Ginghams, all shades, per yard, 25c, SSc, 49c, and ^
Plain Broadcloth, assorted shades, per yard----------------

______59eLuster Ginghams, assorted shades, per yard . 
Horrockses’^ Poplin, assorted shades, per yard 
Printed Bungalow Crepes, assorted shades, peper yard .

Twenty-five ladies’ Dressb
TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES

All New Art Silk Mixtures, in assorted sizes; no two aH^ 
two prices; selling at cost price, each------J3.M and

,V/

*

•

Order Your Dresi hdtenis Now
Select from Ladies’ Home Journal, Standard Designer, or 

Pictorial Review, at current prices.

Boys’ Department
Boys’ Khald Combinations, an ideal garment for Boys’ Sum

mer wear; for boys, agep 10 years to 16 y^; Special 
value, per suit----------------------- ----------- $2-00 to $2.50

BOYS’ BLOUSES. $1.00--$1JS
Boys’ Blouses, in plain khaki, plain white, tan and striped 

effects; sizes 6 years to, 14 years; Special value, at 
' per stilt_____________ _______________$1.00 to $1.35

BOYS’ SHIRTS, $1.25 — $1.75
Boys’ Shirts, in khald drill, light grey flannel, plain white, tan. 

and blue chambray; sizes 12 to 14Ji ; Special value, at 
each__________ _____________ _____ $1.25 to $1.75

PLAY ALLS, $1.50
Kiddies’ Playalls, made fr&m 6-test khaki drill, khaki with red' 

trim, khaki with navy trim, and plain khaki. These come 
in sizes for 2 years to 8 years; Special value, at —$1.50

Satin-GIo
THE WASHABLE INSIDE PAINT 

Special Spring Pric« Good Until Saturday Night 
Half gallons, with coupon 41.85

41.00

Yon save $1.00 on half gallona; SOc on quarts; 25con pints. 
We Supply the Coupons.

. See Us For AU Your Peint Requirements.'

■;5
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ASTHMA-HEAD and 
1 BRONCHIAL 

COLDS
!■ SMkt-lt Ipma-li SmR 
jMt •Mflm a UZ-MIH CiBnto

.'SMtoTM nmoial bnatfataf. QgkUir 

• ofnMftilalMii. OoBtaka

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REMEF *»

y^ojtUfis
ST. CHARLES
^■^^VAP 0 K AT L I)

_______ Mmtaa^2r?sssf
-bvrwm^

Use
\vhere\'er
reeipe calls for milk

STEWART
MONUMENTAL
WORKS, LTD.

Wflte na for Prieea 
baton parchaains elaewhan. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R C. 
Alex. Stewart, Uanager. 

RapraaentatlTe:
L. a BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND. VALUER 
AR Claaaea of Salaa OoDdactad.

Caah Adraaead ob Gooda. 
Twantj-ai^t yean' bnaliiaaa 

axparleiica in Cowleban Diatrict. 
BJLD. 1, Dnaean

WANTED
Any Amocnt of Tarkaya, 

CUekana, Rabbita, Fisaou. ate.
.DUNCAN'

POULTRY EXCHANGE 
. .H. HIkinstdn, Prop.

SUtion 8L. 019. Langton Garage 
Pbonea 141 or 165 L 2.

P. O. Bos 490 Fboaia Ml

COWICHAN, 
JOINERY WORKS

Now ia the time to order yoor 
HOTBED SASH AND 

GREENHOUSE TOPPUES.

Gat Om Ptien On Glnai, 
Doon, Saah, and Intarior Plniah.

70% PROTEIN!

mBuSi
fisli meal

—FKSSB Fisa ONLY
Leading British ColmnUs pool- 

- oahig Hhuhook-trymen an today oalng-----------
ran FUh Heal exelnilnly as the 
goatee of anunal pntei^ In thetr 
awHwe, srith raty proOtable m- 
raMa.

in..h«Jnm. rUt Heal ia flie 
d Bathed of pmrid.

teg nnliaal pnteto to yoor atoek. 
Try HI

Aah yonr daaW or arrita

% It. BEATY4<MW UKM
r. laC.

Mr. CAmeron, uiUtant general man» 
ager of the CN.R., Mr. Munsey, roper- 
intendeot of trmnsjMrtation, Mr 
assistant agent. Dr. Fowler, C. N. R- 
physlctan at Victoria, and Mr. Cam
eron, train despatcher at Deerholme, 
were visitor* at Cottonwood over the 
wee1c>end. .

Dnring their stay they were the 
jniests of Mr. C. C. Yount at the Resi
dence. where they took advantage of 
the excellent tront fishing now In full 
swing at Cottonwood.

ON GIBBINS ROm
Public To Decide Exhibit Plan— 

Farmera' Union

Sahtlam Farmera' local, at a meet-

poasibility of a Santlam entry in tbe 
diatrier exhibit competition at the 
Cowkhan fall fair this year.

WhQe the meeting was not largely
attended, there waa> a distinct 
ment in favour of making an entry, 
provided that the support of the com
munity conld be KcntM. It was hoped 
that this would be forthcoming at the
public gathering. Reference was made 
to the propOHd iimpU6cadon of the 

ipetitioo a. a step which wonld
tend to minimire the work of those
who might undertake preparation of 

libh.the exhi... . .
Urs. T. C. Robaon mke of the 

“Diatrict Boildera' plan" in connection 
with colonixatiom whkh it being 
given much prominence at premnt. A 
general talk on immigration fouAwed.

A discnssion of the local’s standing 
took up some time. It was pointed 
ont that the position which the orgM- 
ixation had filled in the commnnity 
dnring the paat was largely being 
taken by the Vimy Social clnb at the 
present time end h was felt that the 
need for two separate organtiatlona 
was passing. t

The necessity for continniog the 
agricnltnral acttvitiea of the local waa 
foSy realised, however and it waa 
finally decided to reouest the Vlmy 
^cial club and the Vimy Women t 
Institute to appoint a committee, con
sisting of five members from each or
ganization, to handle all agricnltnral 
mattera affecting the district Con
summation of auch an anangement 

«ary the con-wonld then make nnneces«ary th 
tinnation of two organisations

AT COUmOOD
New Elco Cunp Operating — 

Trout Fiihing Excellent

Bank. Accounts
Large or Small

L
km:

3 Brnk ofMontreal, which 
foe cmet a century has been 

serving the mdusttial and Cum
ing intetests of Canatia ia cqu^ 

ped to handle large bank aoc^li and financial 
tianaartinni of fiiat hnpoclaace.

At the aame time, it nadea the fiilkat and moat 
careful aervice to amadkr accounta, which ara 
equally welaxne.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ExUUidied i8i7

Tbul AateU in exeest of 4t»o.ooo.ooo

The Yotint school opened on Mon
day after an enjoyable Easter holi
day.

The Elco LoRfrinR company’s new 
Camp 5. which is situated three miles 
above Camp 2. started operations a 
week ago and are shinning twenty to 
twenty-five cars of logs per day to 
Cowichan Bay via C. N.R.

The sawmill at Cottonwood is turn
ing out lumber to its largest capacity.

Cottonwood is enjoying wonderful 
weather and, although the lake water 
is still very cold, a number of en
thusiasts have already been swimming.

Buy clover seed early. The early 
buyer has the pick of the market

COWICHAN'S PURE BRED CATTLE
Prodnetion Records Duriiig March As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 

AssociatioiH-Nineteefl Aniinak Appear In Hononrs List
Than an ninataan eowa in Ilia 

bonontx' Hat this month, with Owl’s 
r tha Uat with 6S.6Pogia Ina haadlng tha 1

pounds of fuL
Canaiy Echo Snaaia ia aoeond with 

62.3 ponnda; Evesgraan Hald'a Bnd

2nd is third with 69.1 pounds; and 
Hay Cnnaiy Sylvia la fourth with 
S6.4 pounda of fat.

No. Tr-Dya.

Asa

Dava Lbs. TMal 
afamo aaOk ndlk 

freab- in to 
enlns Harch data

tait Data

JERSEYS
W. WaldoB 
W. WaldoB 
W. WaldoB 
F. J. Biahop .
P. J. Bishop . 
H. H. Baxatt. 
H. H. Basett.

. 24282 
24266eS

wmoek A Sons . 
Willock A Sana - 
Willodc A Sana .
wnioik A Sons . 
Willock A Sons ..
L F. Solly , 
W. Wnidon 
W. Waldon
H. H. Baxatt. 
H. H. Bantt. 
H. Charter _ 
U F. Sony — 
W. Waldon - 
W. WaUon - 
W. WaUoB
W. WaldoB

liSi

. 21268
-
. 22970 
. 22360 
. 28078 
. 18824 
. 21606 
. 20112 
. 24268 
. U6M 
. 22818 
. 22686 
. 17281 
. 18379 
. 18087 
. 18468 
. 8864
. 18469 
. 14412 
. 14411 
. 18990. 
. 16684 
. 18488 
. 16818 
. 14978

2-14
1400
1-060
2-189
t-lM
1-888
1-218
2-
1-846 
1-827 
8-861 

. 8-141 
• 8-81 
«- 
8- 
8- 
8-
4-164
4-88
Hat
Hat
Hat
Hat
6-
6-
6-
6-28
6-114
6- 67
7- 66

Polly W. of Glanora. 
Uma’a Draam .
Cambric of Glenora .
St Hawes Cleo of the Noiiia . 
Sandy Gap Lady Prim_____
Cowichan Ada’s Loasia 
Cowichan Girl’s Ba
Intenated Owl’a Lney .
HmstSdd St Hawes Fern . 
Hoatffald St Uawea Glow .
Pooto Gertio of C. D.. 
Dnko’slI Dolly of C. D..
Owl’s Lakeview Betty .
Pat W. of Glenoro __
Peorl of Glenora .
SnAa Poate of Patman . 
Shalls’s finby of G. F..

Bright .
BOH Anne at Glenora . 
LnUan of Glenora .
Angelina of Glanora. 
Jamma of Glanora.
Cowichan Poxy Ada
Adelaide of Cowkhan .
CoriMd Cowslip’s Ebnora.
^^^JloIIoa^Bj^t Vie . 
Unpla Gian
StoekwdFs Dolby________

HOLSTEINB
H. Wilson 
H. WHaon 
L. F. Solte 
L. F. S^ 
L.F. Solly
IL Wilson . 
H. WRann . 
L. F. Solly. 
L.F. Solly. 
L F. Sony. 
H. WDaon . 
H. Wilson-

. 101846 

. 11*708 

. U6047 

. U6046 

. 101981 

. 106074 

. 92802 

. 08290
90616
76198
48844
81872

2-291
2-184
2-64
2-109
8-224
8-288
4-190
4-220
4-189
6-226
Hat
6-8

Ahbakaik Waatoort Hgjelkja .
« walnia_____Lady Dneheas '

Sylvia Ciman Pietji Nan
Edw SyMa Fanny______
Canary Echo Snaale--------
Walnia Lady .
Westport Haiden 
Hay Canary ~ ' 
Canary OHve
ShaCybrook DeKol Canary. 
Haidan Ha- v.™.Haidan Hw Haxon____
Lady Abbdkeik Hajdkja.

GUERNSEYS

l§
W. Baiott 
W. BdiaU 
W. Baxatt.
W. Basett 
W. Baiatt.
W. Baxatt
W. SxMtt

8888 1-888 
8606 8-98
4777 1-844
8184 8-148
8888' 8-16 
88M 8-86
8881 8-16 
2806 6-. 
288. 7-168
2691 7-
8883 8-
S80 U-

Lneina of. Pen-y-Bryn _
Petal of Pen-y-Bryn__

f Pan-y-Bryn .Hinarvn of Pen-y-1 . 
Halcyon of Pen-y-Bi^ .
Daplme of Pen-y-Bryn 

reUc of Pen-y-Bryn .
Hiriam of Pen-y-Btyn.
Princess Hnry of Pon-y-Btyn __ 

Patrida of Pan-y-Bryn__Prineaas 1 
Lady Psyche of Paa-y-Bsya .
CyAiia of Pan-y-Brya ____
Daisy of Comlakan .

AYR8HIRES
Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordon . 
Adam Ooidoa .

» tis
68B7 7-M

Nmtalmo Qaeaa . 
iiad_Arpeggia

Evatgtaan Hntdh Bod tad .

212 811 4764 5.7 Har. 16
182 717 4669t 6* Har. 16
166 42& 2812 6.4 Har. 15
106 670 26421^ 6.2 Har. 12
300 421 6677 6.8 Har. 12
866 549 6700 6.6 Har. 14
286 449 6120 6.1 Har. 14
208 686 6810 4.7 Har. 24
98 477 1768 6.7 Har. 24
167 669 4167 6.0 Har. 24
287 799 92641 6.1 Har. 24
31 888 8831 6.0 Har. 24

136 817 8610i 6.2 Har. 28
182 682 8696 5.8 Har. 16
129 ,669 8419t 6* Har. 15
128 671 2712 6.8 Har. 14
70 788 1760t 6.4 Har. 14

241 662 6802 6.1 Har. 80
48 1827 1907t 4.8 Har. 28
182 491 2814 7.0 Har. 16 

Har. 16311 462 8462 6.3

312 618 8680 6.4 Har. 16
185 799 4218 4.9 Har. 15
200 670 4927 4.9 Har. 14
156 706 4662 6.6 Har. 14
135 762 8647 6.0 Har. 14
184 712 8118 4.7 Har. 80
38 1U7 lS64t 6.0 

188M 6R

Har. 12
45 076 Har. 12
78 966 2470 ■ 6* Har. 12

261 801 8878 4* Har. 8

235 886 7201 8* Hot. 8

121 1088 4090 8* Har. 28
197 798 6801 8.8 Har. 28
54 2012 ISllt 8.1 Har. 28

165

149

1604

1449

86191

762sj
- 8*

' 8*

Har. 3 
Har. 8

79 1711 42671' 8* Har. 28
272 1262 12967 8.6 Har. 28
182 1000 9888f 8* Har. 28
253 960 8* Hot. 3

19 1287* rs Har. 3

178 624 2688 5* Har. 18
198 618 6060 4.7 Han 18
183 491 2388 6* Har. 18
168 727 4849 4.6 Har. 18
118 600 1496 4.6 Hot. 18
81 U04 2984t 4.8 Har. 18
78 788 2006 4.6 Har. 18

117 021 8911 4.8 Har. 18
69 1488 8844t 3.4 Har. 18
25 1008 1008 4.2 Har. 18
29 1088 1066 8.7 Har. 18

318 1112* 168961 4* Har. 18

220 904 . 6844 8.6 Apr. 1

179 720 6014 4.6 Apr. 1

160 1441* 7761t 4.1 Apr. 1

• Da edda, 40 Ih. « thra.-d.1 48 mafht - f««r

inimna dateBa appear i

QUAAOCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Ciaamety) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 88 PBOMH 888
SOLE AGENT FOB CAREYTl TEAS AND COFFEES

SPEClALaS
Glacier Sardines, packed in Olive 00, uanal price 8 for 164;

This wodt per tin ___________________________________10*
Vanns Fish Balia, a delicacy, per tin .
Pure Lard, 1-Ih. cartons, per carton .

YOUR EYESIGHT
is one of yoor moat valuable assets. Keep it ri^t by having your 

eyas tested, which wa do withont eharga.

GLASSES SUPPUED. LENSES REPLACED.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELLED ----- FRONT STBEBT, DUNCAN'

•TTIY A NIP TONIGHT”

Tha Original Label — look for ll al the Veador’t and laallt an 
grants "BEST PROCURABLE”

This ndvarUaement ia not pobllahad or diaplayad by 
UqnoT Control Board or by tha Government at Britlah CoInaiMa.

USED CARS
IN GOOD CONDITION FOR THE SUMMER.

FORDS, 1922 — 1924, priced from . -8160.90 to $876.00
CHEVROLETS, 1938 — 1984, priced from . 
STARS, 1928 — 1926, priced from_______

-8860.00 to 1600*0 
-8876.00 to 88M.M

ONE HOTOR CYCLE, four eriinder, in lint class eondlUcn.

TRY ONE AND BE SA-nSFIED.

Langton Motors
ALEHTTE SERVICE STATION

PHONE 860 DUNCAN, B. C.

Cowiclian Craameni
BRANCH WAREHOUSE; COBBLE HILL

Chick Food and Chick Mash.

FuUIraeof
Grain and Feed, Seed Grain, Cloyera and Grasses. 

Commercial Fertilizers.

COWICHAN BUTTER, 50 CENTS PER LB.

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIMITED

have now opaawd an oSIca in HR. H. J. GREIO’S STATIONEBY 
STORE on Station Street, Duncan. AU bondlaa I aft than wlD have 
our prompt attention. Work nod oarvlet gnanntatd.

PHONE Na 810
Our days of calling fhr eoUaetico wm bo:—

DUNCAN PROPER—CoDoetten Hcnday and Tnoadar. dHTw kack 
Batsrday. CoUaetkn and doUvary anes a weak.

TZOUHALEH AND HAPLE BAYr-Wa 
BOHENOd AND H1LLCRE8T—Wa 
CROFTON AND CKEHAINUS—Thnraday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, HILL BAT—Friday.

(
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LAFF WEEK At THE CAPITOL
AN ALL-COMEDY PROGRAMME

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 pjn. 8 pjn. T uid 9.16 p.m. 

Matinc* 2.80

HARRY LANGDON IN

‘TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP’
Abo Chapter Two of “THE PACEMAKERS.”

Added Attractioii—Two-Reel Comedy and International News.

Admission: EVENINGS SOf AND 15p. MATINEE 85# AND IM-

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
8 pjtt.

“THE TEASER”
A Riot of Fun and Comedy, with 

LAURA LA PLANTE in the Leading Role.

ALSO O’HENRY’S STORY:

“CUPID A LA CARTE”
POX NEWS.

REGULAR PRICES: SSf AND 15p.

COBONG—APRIL 22nd, 2Srd, 24th—

“THE CALGARY STAMPEDE”

PublicAuction
Under instmctions from MR. H. FIRTH, and MR. W. H. 

NAPPER, I will seU at PubUc Auction on

THURSDAY, APRIL 22nd
at 1.30 p.m., AT HR. FIRTH'S DWELLING, on ISLAY STREET, 
DUNCAN, the following:^

SITTING ROOM—Handsome WilUs Piano and Stool (good as 
new), Upholstered Davenport, Linoleum Square, 10 x 12, Sea Grass
Ezte^on Lounge Chair,'Hat, Large BCirror, Rocker, Three Basket 

’ ’ mp, OakChairs, Bookcase, Coleman Ls^p, Oak Table, Heater, Husic Stand, 
Firebox for Fireplace, Two Stands, Fire Screen, Child’s Rocker, etc.

BEDROOHS 1 AND 2—Wardrobe, Two Dressing Tables with 
Hirrors, WasKstand, White Enamel Double Bed Complete, Child’s 
Cot, Small Table, Three Folding Chairs, Three C^amp Stretchers, 
Child’s Bed, Three“quarter White Enam^ Bed Complete, etc.

KITCHEN—Findl^ Range with Warming Closet, (good as new). 
Two Kitchen Tables, Five ^tchen (flairs. Clothes Drier, Harble 
Slab, Nanaimo Cook Stove, High Chair, Tray.

PANTRY—China Dinner and Tea Set, 70 nieces, a collection ol 
Glass, Tin, Crockery, Wood, China, and other kitchen ware.

Screen 
Hilk Pail, .
Hose, Lawn Hower, Go-Cart, etc.

TERH8 CASH.

C. BAZEIT, AUCTIONEER, 
Phoiiel56R3 R.M.D.No. 1, Duncan

Govent Garden Market
PHONE 889

The qfuality and reasonable price of our 
FRESH HEATS

are always appreciated by many residents. We solicit a trial order. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our Sausage is the kind you never tire of.
■V FREE DELIVERT.

Next Saturday the £. and N. passen
ger train will run for the laat time. 
Then, when people want to get to 
Duncan from the lake they have to gu 
by motor stage or take the C. N. K. 
and Walk in from Glenora.

On Sunday Dr. Garner, assisted by 
Dr. Beech, conducted an eacammation 
in first aid. There were ten candidat
es. all men. Later on the ladies, who 
have been studying, will take their ex
amination. Probably an opportunny 
will be provided for any students who 
could not attend these examinations.

The school opened on Hondav with 
five new pupils and three former 
4>upils who have returned, making an 
increase of eight. Hrs. IL. McColl 
and Miss Gladys Lomas are m charge 
of the two classes.

Although the following items were 
posted at Lake Cowichan on Monday 
night as usual of last week, they did 
not reach The Leader offi^ twenty 
miles away, until noon on. Thursday, 
loo late, of course, for the current 
issue, which is printed on Wednesday 
afternoons.

The routing of the mail to and 
from Duncan by way of Victora is 
receiving unfavourable comment, both 
here and in Duncan, and it would be 
well for people at the lake to bear 
in mind the fact that a lettv posted 
here by Tuesday’s mail will reach 
Duncan some hours in advance of one 
posted by Monday’s mail

On Mondays. Wednesdays and Sat-

TIRF^f THE CAPITOL1 IRLOl DRESSMAKER
For Foida, Iraa________IIODO S. K. OTA, FROFRIETOR.

For Cydes, from------------- 82.76

For Baby Bnggiaa, from Cleaning, Pressing
Repairs, Dyeing
Next tn E. of P. Opera Houee,rnilliD s Duncan.

(Sapaiata from

fn* OL The Duncan TaOar Shev.)

Tirp sShnnIllv to every aitide of ladm' wear.

SdiKribe far lie Leader^ Yov Own

LAKE COWKMN
Unsatisfactory Mail Service — 

Police Motor Launch

urdays. Duncan mail will leave here 
the C. N. R. motor coa^ at 1.^

p.m. for Victoria, thence by E. and N. 
R. to Duncan, covering nearly a hun
dred and twenty miles before reaching 
its destination. The chamred routmg 
of the mail started last Saturday and
so far has proved a signal failure.

One small mailbag, ■ containing 
newspapers, arrived on the motor 
coach at noon. Another bag contain
ing a few letters made its appearance 
towards the evening. The wher^ 
abouts of the balance of Saturda/s 
mail remains a mystery. It is hoped 
that this haphazard method of hand
ling the mail will be remedied without

^^Mr! and Mrs. H. Grossldejr and son 
are leaving the lake on Wednesday 
for Saskatoon. Mr. Grossklcg has 
been getting out telephone poles dur
ing the winter. The balanw of these
have now been purchased by Mr. C. 
.\ckers, who, in turn, has sold them to
Mr, Amphlett of Victoria. They are 
now awaiting shipment at soon 
sufficiently dried out.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander enter
tained for five hundred on Saturday 
night. The prizes were awarded as 
follows:— Ladies, first, Mrs. E. Carr; 
second. Mrs. Mitchell; consolation, 
Mrs....... . H. Grosskleg: gentlemen, first,
Mr. H. Grosskleg; second. Mr. G. 
Berger; consolation, Mr. F. S. Scholey. 
Nice refreshments were served and a 
very enjoyable evenrog was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stelly lave re
turned to the lake after spending the 
winter in Victoria.

Grace Beech, who is a pupil ^t St. 
Georiw’s school. Victoria, has, been
spending the holidays here with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Alan Beech.

Gordon Stores Ltd., have purchased 
a new one-ton truck.

The motor launch. Dorothy, length 
thirty-six feet, twenty horse power. 
Ralaco engine, arrived last week and 
was taken over by Mr. G. Buchanan 
Simpson, provincial constable and 
game warden. The Dorothy was taken 
off Gulf islands police work where 
she has been replaced by a faster boat.

A boat of this kind has been badly 
needed for some years and will greatly 
facilitate the patroUng of the game 
reserve, the Nhinat jnd outlying 
camps.

COBBLE HU. NEWS
Women's Institute Plans—Artist 

And Queen Mary

Proposals for a number of enter
tainments, to be given tn the near 
future in aid of ueveral deserving so
cieties. were advanced at the monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Institute 
here.

The Solarium is to benefit by a gar- 
fen party which is to be^ held the

grounds of that institutioo in 5tme. 
Members expressed a general aesire
to do some needle work for this ob
ject and ft aras accordingly dqpided 
that a letter be sent to Miss Alice 
Ravenhtll asking for materials.

A “Hard Times” dance is to be held 
in June in aid of the Ambulance fund 
and the Institute.

The friends of Mrs. Edna Baiss will 
be interested to leam that at a recent 
exhibition of Colonial artists in Lon
don. a picture, entitled “Romance,” 
painted by her sister. Mrs. Dorothy 
Kay. was purchased by Her Maiesty 
the Queen. The artist, a Dublin lady,

F0UR1H ANNUa
fflasqoeraife

Dance
COBBLE HILL HALL

FRIDAY, APRa lilh
9 — 2.

Prim tor—
B«it DroaM Lady.
Bat Draaed Gentleman. 
Beat Original Coatnm,. 
Beat Comic Character. 

Bany’a Foar-pieoe Orchesta.

. ADKI8SION tl.00

Exaellant Ssppar 
in charge of Women’s Inatitata.-

reccired her edneation at the Dublin 
College of Art.

Good progress is being made in the 
work of clearing the Souriom site by 
the contractors Messrs. W. Madge 
jnr., and E. T. Williams.

Mr. Watson’s property at Cobble 
Hill, which was until recently occu
pied by Mr. T. W. Archer, has been 
purchased by Mr. Dexter, who lately 
arrived from the prairies, and who 
moved into his new home on Satur
day.

Inmprovements are to be noticed at 
Barry’s garage where a window has 
been built in near the entrance to dis
play accessories and spare parts.

Mrs. Bird, of Victoria, wai visiting 
at Mill Bay dnring the week.

Miss Davidson and Mr. L. J. Cal- 
nan are the possessors of new cars.

Mn. Dodos, from Salt Spring Is
land, is staying with her mother, Mrs. 
D. Wilkinson, here.

IRA GLEANINGS
ym Enter For District Exhibit 

—Telephone Situation

Glenora residents, at a well attended 
ecting, on Friday evening decided to 
Iter the district exhibit competition 

at the Cowichan fall fair this year.
Mr. H. J. Williams presided and Uiere 
were about twenty-five persons pres
ent

Lt.-Col. J. Talbot, Mr. M. J. Wil
liams and Mr. F. Vaux were appointed 
a committee in charge of the arrange
ments. Their duties wfl] be to organ
ize the district, the idea being to dis
tribute the work as widely as possible 
among the residents.

The question of telephone exten
sions in the district was ag^ discus
sed. About eight persons present ex 
pressed the dratre to have the ser
vice and promised to assist with the 
erection of the poles.

Other residents will be approached 
and, if they are willing to take the 
service, the extent to which they »rc 
vrilUng to assist will ascertained. A 
further meeting,will be held shortly.

The telephone question has been 
under consideration for some time in 
an effort to increase telephone com
munication in the district, which is 
now limited to a small number of 
subscribers.

While service for Glenora residents 
is the primary object of the present
nove. an effort is also being made to 
ompictecomplete arrangements for service to 

the tombering industries along the 
C. N. R. line. The long distances 
which such a line would have to be 
run is somewhat of a handicap, but 
completion of arrangements for ser
vice to the camps would be of mutual 
benefit.

The companies operating along the 
C. N. R. are anxious to secure tele
phone service if suitable arrangements 
can be made. Their inclusion, it is 
pected, would lower *the general cost 
of installation to the new subscribers.

CROFTON DOIN^
Residents Welcome Road Grading 

—Wharf Under Repair

Mr. P, H. Welch ii having the mn- 
nicipal wharf repaired. This structure 
has been condemned for some time, 
the hauling of puipwood making it 
almost unfit for use. The McDonald 
and Whithers’ piledriver crew is mak
ing the necessary repairs.

One rather notorious bit of road
way. namely the stretch between El- 
derslie farm and the first fill-in, is be
ing graded by the steam roller. This 
part of the road has been ruinous to 
car springs for several years, '

The Crofton Rabbitry Is becoming 
well known for the high standing of 
its Blue Beverens. Last week Mrs. H. 
Charter disposed of all her marketable 
stock.

Mrs. G. Mallory and chffdren have 
returned to Vancouver after spending 
the holidajra with Mr. Mallory of the
Empire Boomi'— compaav.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller are
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, last Thorsday.

Easter service was held in the Crof
ton church room last Sunday. The 
attendance was rather poor as meet of 
the parishioners bad attended the fes
tive service either at the River or Che- 
mainus church.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

The reanlti of the Easter examfaia- 
tions in order of merit are as fol
lows:—

Grade XII. Senkw autriaffition— 
1. Violet Findlay; 2, Harry Young; 3, 
Marnerite Dirom; 4. Gavin Dirom; 

.ecilia Skrimshire and Limen
Marguei
S. Ceci _ _
Si^he (bracket)j 7, J. Mellin.

Gradc^ XI, Junior matriculation—I.
Dorotlnr Lamb; 2, Beverly Bricn; 3*. 
Noel Radford and Ronald Roome
(bracket); 5. Duncan Stock; 6, Louis 
Morin; 7. Warren MHIer; 8, Helen 
Huby. Absent, Hazel Mains.

Preparatory matricolation~>l, Ethel 
Swanson; 2, Sidney Pitt; 3, Arthur 
Hutchinson. Absent BetW Arthur.

Grade X.—1. Gladys Wrkham; 2. 
Frances Thornton; 3. Graeme Millar; 
4, Gwendolen Owen; S. Roger Young; 
6. Marion Skrimshire; 7. Wilfred Wat- 
son; 8. Elisabeth Clement; 9, Anna 
Lomas; 10, Jocelyn Baits; 11, James 
SunWan; 12. Ma/joric ■ Pitt; 13. Ivy 
Arthur; 14*. Isabel McMnian.

Grade IX. First year~l. Kathleen 
Castley; 2, Edna Mottiahaw; 3. Elea
nor Lofgren; 4, Gerald, Prevost: 5, 
Howard Stoncombe; 6. Desmond Pat
terson; 7. Florence Mains; 8, Sheila 
Dw^r; 9. Wlnu Dayton; 10, Phyllis 
Moore.

11, James Warwick: 12, John Dob- 
on;, 13, John Stroulger;•VM, to, luliil 14, Grace

Auchinachie; IS, Burpee Andirson; 16, 
Marjorie Latter; 17. Alira Downes; 18, 
Ethel Nelson: 19. Dorethv (Sreeo; tO, 
Maurice Flett.

21, Hubert Macmillan; 22. Dudley 
King; 23. Angus Jtmea;^. MeU 
Sejrup; 25. Florence Dirom; 26, Violet 
Eveleigh; 27. Valentine ■ Kyle; 28. 
David Radford; 29, Sidney (^mtie.

Absent. Mollie Yates, Margaret 
Holmes. Alan Mclimea, Leooaril 
Fletcher.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

TONIC BU PURIFIER
Now is the time to take a good tonic and Uood pnriflcE. 

Tiy ona o( the toDowinc:—

NSy*"™* Sonf SiSer’*’*'"'*’*’****
Na-drn-co Saraaparilla -S-2
Bnlphar and Cream of Tartar Loienge . 
Solphar and Molaasa----------------------------

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.R
DBUQGIST CHEMIST
. Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 
Phone 397. Rea. FhoM SS.

PROVINCE OF BUENOS AIRES, 7%
Dated Jannary 1st, 1926. Doe Janoary let, 196S.

A DIRECT OBLIGATION
Price: 9«J>0, to yidd 7A0%.

E. P. CLAEK & CO.. LTD.
CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, R C.

And at Vancouver, B. C.*

Kemben: Chiea(o Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers' Aeeodatkn, 
Victoria Stock Exchange, Calgary Stock Exchange.

Fbone 6600 Phone 6801

Direct Private Wira to all the Leading Eastern Exchanges.

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY NATURE’S REMEDY

Tfaousends of bonurfido unaedidted tootimonials from uD purts of the 
country attest to the miraculous cures effected by MOORITE to
Rheumatic sufferers. Don’t waste your money on useless drugs or 

• ■ • ‘‘OORITE-^ve H a fair trialexpensive experimental curse take MOO
uM^^oy^mec^health. ^ Md always with a money-ba^ guarantee.

! more fair?

TiiiaBiiiiii
YOUR DRU€XUST SELLS IT

For Sale By

THE ISLAND DRUG STORE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Cleans Like China
When yea mm SHP 

UtaBeOa yea mmr need to eosye, ecoar 
ink the way MOM waia demand. 

Hot water, eoay, a dothHot water, sou a doth—that’a 
natd todeaa Aam. ItwaehaUho 
eUaa. haa tbo deaaliaea and aar-
2Maatcfefaia,bBtwaanHka____
OoaH be tba dava of yoar cooldag 
jW^wg^wtthdeaa, paraa^

Enamtitd
WARE

PHIL. JAYNES’ HABDWARE

SOUTH COWICHAN TENNIS CLUB 

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
r. A. A. a HALL, OqWlCHAN STATION

FRIDAY, APRIL 23rd
CRYSTAL GARDEN ORCRESTRA. 

HANCIKG 9 — 2.

1. Wataon, Condoctor. . 
TICKETS »1A0
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TfflS CANADA W DURS-FOKT FRONIBttC By J. 8. MOBBISON u4 MAUD M0BBI80N 8TONE 
(Cepyiifht)

■wtOrnilMC RESOlVfO TO Nt THI 
^COUNTRy M* MHMI/. 90Ht 9ST0K

on THt Lonc oomme* op aoo mn
TSHOmniAL Ht* HtMMaRtCtntO 
•< AU TOe HHABITAin^ AliO A M1UMW 
PARAoe. Ht iNSPeereo tmi Fiwnpietr 
Tiont AHO orneiawtHeo tmek

Wnofowc oomiNuco Ht«jouftf«v 
** m 9TATC >Nnn 'mo anLUANTiv 

Mtmco BMOn ARMED WITH SHAU 
CAmOM EOttOWEO 6V A HOLTrTUOC Of 
CAHOeSi THIS WAS DONE TO IMPRESS THt 
mO(AM\ WHOM IMS SHREWD OOVEMOR 
HAD RESOLVED TO WIN HE LAHOBOWffH 
OREAT POMP on THE SHORE AT THE 
head OP THE OREAT LAKC,««SUHMO(t- 
ED THE iROpUOfS TOHUTMMIMAOOgNCH

I GREAT FEAST WAS PREPARED. THEN 
■at a couhck ofthe chiefs^ the 

RPf OP PEACE WAS SMOKED THE GREAT 
OMDNTIO' AS THEY CALLED THE GOVERlO^ 
SPOKE TO TH6H HE SPOKE WITH FIRM
NESS ANO AUTHORITY. NOT CALUHO THEM 
*SROTMERS*Ab HAD SEEN THE CUSTOM 
SUT *MV OfitORErt'THE INDlAmWEffr 
HOME GREATU IMPflSEMO

M|—^
B8mBW on ThM SITE,THE GATEWAY 

THE IROQUOIS COONTBY, IN THE 
MI05T OF THE OPEEN WILDERNESS. HE 
SOILT FORT FROMTEMAC. IT WASTD 
BE eOTM A BARRIER AGAINST THE HOS- 
•RLE TRIBES. AND A FUR-TRAOINO 
POST. BO THE UMF^TONE CfTY OF WNC 
STON WAS FOUMOEi^

W. J. LESLIE
FLUHBIHO, HEATINO 

AND TINSMITH INC

Baptfa* Attended To PraavOy.

Cnlc Stieet, oppooite Poet Ofiee. 
FteneM. Homo Phone 190 X S

lli BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA
NEW SCHEDULE 

From Uondoy, April 12th.
Lv. Bientwood Lt. Comp Pt. 
(VenUer Ato.) (Mill Bay)

7.80 am. 8A0 am.
9.16 am. 10.15 am.

11.00 am. 12 noon
L80 pm. 2A0 pm.
A16 pm. 4J6 pm.
BXn pm. 6.00 pm. .
SAVES 14 MILES

Handlaa any liie ear. 
Tara—Car and Driaar, TSp and np. 

Spedal Bates for Late Tiipa. 
Phone 7017 and Keating UR.

kJ
PHONE 60

For Keata which will give you 
satUfection— 

GUARANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post (Nice
E. STOCK, Prapi

RE^ENTIAL 

FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Bari Batata and Inanmnea Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. AM. B.

A. E. GREEN
KXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
mGB CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Danean

(Near Poat Offlea)

QatrinaBaadmado HanitTwaada 
Jnat arrlvad.

AO mik made on tha pramlaaa 
Mtet nt Onaraatead. 

Bnglteh or Oelaatal Stylaa

SUPPORT
TOUB HOHK PAPSB

A peck of March dust is reput^ to 
be worth a king's ransom. If this is so. 
'there is much hope for Old England, 
still struKlinS to rid herself of her 
post'war tinancial embarrassments; for 
about London’s streets there is enough 
March dui^t to ransom all the poten
tates and presidents from Pekin to 
Paris. One feels, with that uneasy 
feeling that precedes the reading of the 
Budget speech in the House, that Win
ston Churchill should be acquainted 
with the fact of all this wasted wealth, 
asking to be picked up, before he 
drafts new taxes for us long-suffering 
Islanders to swallow.

The mention of wealth brings one 
to two of the outstanding sporting 
events of the week, both of which 
brought streams of gold, silver, and 
currency notes into the satchels of the 
bookmakers.

The Lincolnshire Handicap, run on 
Tuesday, and the first big race in the 
flat racing season, was won by an out
sider. King of Clubs, by a short head 
from the much-fancied Zionist The 
win was popular (although ninety per 
cent, lost tneir money on it), owing

LONDON NOTES
By B. Le M. ANDREW

Qnbs witto the fact that King of 
ridden by Pat Donagnue, the fifteen- 
year old son of “Steve," and this was 
nis first big race.

The Grand National, on Friday, was 
also won by a not much backed hone.

Boa; ms m»mgu mmt

VANCOUVER, B. a

Apr. 31

T?SS,2Si!2SSr
Apr.^lF.^OTjT S
May J2,
May 36. Jmpe 23 -------  Baipiaas of SeoUaad

May 31. Jtuc 1| .
To Urwpatf

May _I4, Ine 11 
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ROM MONXBKALr
. Mootroyal

. MositroM 

. Meotcalm
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Jack Homer, bought by an American 
a fortnight before the race Old Tay 
Bridge, who was second last year, al
though leading at the last jump, was 
loo exhausted to finish in front of the 
younger and lighter-weighted horse.

The Boat Race (capital letters for a 
serai-national event), rowed to-day un
der ideal weather conditions, ended in 
a victory for Cambridge by five 
lengths. One wonders what will hap
pen to all the pink celluloid kewple 
mascots, tied with light or dark blue 
ribbons, that have been hawked about 
the streets of London for the past 
week. Are they to go homeless (and 
naked) till next year? One feels that 
this is a subject that John Potter ought 
to write to The Times about.

The Football Association Cup semi
final has been fought out, and the final
ists, Manchester City and Bolton Wan
derers, who have each won the trophy 
once, are to meet at Wembley on April 
17th. These two teams have met once 
before in the finals. This was on the 
old Crystal Palace ground in 1904, and 
Manchester City scored the only goal 
in the match.

Austen Chamberlain, on his return 
from Geneva, was given a warm recep
tion in the House, warm in differing 
senses, by the government and the op
position. In the debate, however, 
Messrs. Lloyd George and Ramsay 
McDonald rather killed their case by 
exaggerating the consequences of the 
exclusion of Germany, till later in the 
year, from the League of Nations. One 
u apt to get a little tired of the 
phrase “betrayed Germany." especially 
when one remembers how we were go
ing to hang the Kaiser once upon a 
time (on Nelson's Column, wasn’t it?). 
However, absence makes the pessimist 
into an optimist, and Sir Austen, once 
away from Geneva, came to the con
clusion that really the crisis in the 
League .wasn't really as bad as it 
looked, and everything would be all 
right io the end. He said as much, 
eloquently enough, at the Guildhall 
banquet, given in his honour on Thurs
day. and at which he was made a 
Freeman of the City.

The last day for ^sending in" to the 
Rojral Academy, the opening of which 
marks the beginning of the “London 
season." it upon us; and.it has been 
noted that this year there have been 
a larger proportion of pictures “sent 
in" from the Continent and the Do
minions than ever before Australia, 
especially, is said to be well repre
sented.

The Hawthomden Literary Prize, 
awarded annually to the best work of 
imaginative literature in English by an 
author under forty years of age, has 
been won by Mr. S«n 0'(Tascy, with 
his play “Juno and the Paycock." The 
presentation was made by Lor 
ford at the Aeolian Hall. Lord ( 
described the play as -a “relief and a 
revolution" from the sex plays of to
day that fill almost every theatre not 
already devoted to musical comedy. 
Mr. O'Casey was at one time a dock 
labourer m Irdand (so there's hope 
for some Chemainus longshoreman 
who can see romance sailing out of 
Horseshoe Bay io a deck load of lum
ber for Bolivia or Peru).

One of the most interesting experi
ments in solving the H. C. of L. is con
tained in the government's Electricity 
bill, the aim of which is to introduce 
cheap power and light into the Eng- 
iishnun's home.

This bill, which haa to common with 
all progressive measures, a good deal 
of opposition to bock, comes np for a 
second veadiog on Moodav and is 
fairly certain to be passed by a ma
jority. The scheme involved in the 
bill IS the centralization of power sta
tions and the laying down of electric 
trunk mains so that every ^rt of the

C U M A R D
&N C H O R

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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country can be supplied. whole
enterprise is to be run by private en 
terpnse and not as a state department. 
Thie bill will create a Central Elec
tricity Board, whose function will be to 
organize the whole scheme, and great 
hopes are held out that the reign of 
King Coal, with hb smutty-faced at
tendants, will shortly come to an end; 
and that he will be superseded by that 
snappy young lad Electricity.

CORRESPONDENCE
RUINING THE B^V

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I read with interest 

the article on log^g operations at 
Cowichan Bay wfaiM appeared in your 
last issue.

For some of us who Ihre at Cow- 
icbao Bay there 3* another aide to the 
picture and, unless something is done. 
thU dbtrict b finUbed frra a resi
dential point of view.

One would 
SMOciatlon 
composed

lid think that the Boomin? 
which operates here, being

___ ...____of, I believe, nine of the
largat logging firms on the bland, 
would make some effort to avoid in- 
iury to the district and aaaovaaec to 
^ inhabitaats hot aoeb it kr from
bcbwtbeetM.

FINDLAY’S 

UNIVERSAL RANGE
Has enry modem improTement 
and absolute raliability.
The large cooUng top Is machine 
Dolishe^
The oven is big and nomy and will 
cook and bake perfectly.
Firebox linings are of heavy cast 
iron, in sections, easily replaced. 
Reservoir is of heavy copper, tin 
lined, and will hold seven imperial 
^lons.
A range which will appeal particn- 
larly to the home where extra cakes 
and bisenita are required in a 
hurry.

PRICE: $120.00 
Easy terms can be arranged.

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

In spite of repeated protests from 
the Ratepayers' association and resi
dents uomuffled or improperly muffled 
gasoline engines are us^ upon the 
worka and the resulting din is such 
that residence within a considerable 
radius will soon be impossible.

A very small expenditure would do 
away with most of the trouble but this 
company refuses to spend a cent and 
the president recently told a deputa
tion of residents which waited upon 
him that they had no rights whatever 
in the matter.

These machines are kept going 
throughout Sunday as well as on 
week days so that not even on the Sab
bath are we allowed a respite.

I have myself been driven to offer 
to pay the coat of a proper muffler for 
the worst ouchine but^my offer hAS 
not been accepted though the* ma
chine itself has been moved a few 
hundred yards nearer to my bouse and 
haa been makieg an intolenble nobe 
throughout thb day (Sunday).

Why, Sir, tbould an aaaodatioa toch 
as thb be permitted to ruin one of the

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Ofllee:

Vhlttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, H.k.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whlttome Bonding, DUNCAN, B. & 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Cnrrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univeraity, 

Montreal.
OfRee: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

6EN0A BAY LUMBER CO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIB, HEMLOCK, AND CEDAR LUMBER 

Safe Berth for Ship* at Mffl Wharf.

Abe SUpMBte C P, & N. and Great Noitfaan BaOwaja. 
14TT.TJI at GENOA BAT, B. C

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Residence Phone.: [Dr. Kere,^lM^^

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Fnmitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honor Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc,
CHURCHILL’S

Phooe 188. Front Street, Dnnean.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDK3I
Phone 70. Ronee Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRA^OR 
All Sized John Attended To.

P. 0. Box S3 Duncan.

Canadian Pacific Railway
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER STEAMER

The Princess Patricia, now leaves Nanaimo as 
follows:—

7.00 8.IIL and 2.*00 p.m. Daily, except Sunday.
Train connection from Duncan is E. & N. Train 

No. 1, leaving at 10.58 a.m. daily, except Sunday.
This makes good connection with Canadian

All arrangements for travel may be made at 
the local E. & N. Station.
Telephone No. 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agmt

W. DOBSON
PAINTER ud PAPERHANGER 

WnDpnpnr and Gten 
KnboaliiiBit

DUNCAN. B.C. 
P. O. Box ISt

mo»t attractive dbtricta in Canada 
when the ei^ditnre of $100 at the 
ontaide would remove all canae for 
complaint?—Yonra, etc.

J. H. PRICHARD.
Brjmtirion.

qwlchan Ba'
Apia 111th, ms.

Cowl bred now will calve from D|> 
cemher throogh Jtsnarv, when aOh 
and bolUriil priM are high.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROa 

At City Second-hand Store: 
Phone 292. Honee Phone 121L.

Kelway’s 

Cafe ■iMt eotlahu
PtodMU

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Pnperhanging, Staining, or 

Knbomining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Welle Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blaating of all Unda.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel A MaemUla.n, 

■Dnncaii. B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear WeK Shea 

Bepairiag By item.

D. TAFT
Fit Bfletaat Shoe Repairing.

Tor
COURT ALPHA No. 92M 

Maate the Ftnt and Third Tneedny 
in Uw L O. O. F. HhU PnnenB. 

VfaHtegBrethien enrdtelly welcomed. 
^R. A. COLVIN, Chief Ranger. 

J. A. WHAN, Seentery.

teneUADES
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RIVER FRONTAGE
Between three and four acres of good land, practkallp all cleared, 

nicely laid out In Lawn, Vegetable and Flower Garden. All 
fenced. Bungalow of five rooms, bathroom, modem sanitation, 
two open fireplaces, large verandahs. Water supply from river. 
Small shack, stable, and chicken house. Close to railway station, 
school, post office, and store. This is an exceptionally nice piece 
of river frontage, being offered at a low figure. Price: $4,SM.

INDUSTRIAL AND

PUBUC UTILITY BONDS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY _ 6», due 1SS4, to yMd tM
WESTERN POWER OF CANADA _ 6», due 194S, to yidd SM

FRASER COKPANIES -------------------- «%. duo I960, to yield «.00

P. BURNS CO.--------------------------------- 6I». due 1946, to yield 8.10

SIMPSONS, UHITED--------------------- 6999, due 1946, to yield 630

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS _ 7», due 1941, to yield 6.70

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

The Rttckstell 

Four Speed Ford
The Ruckstell equipped Ford is the most sensational light 
car in the field.
It will go anywhere and climb any bill.
It has wonderful flexibili^.
It has more pulling power, more braking power, better “pick
up,” and more speed.
It saves gas and oil, elimiiiates engine racing, and prolongs 
the life of the car. : •

We will demonstrate the Ruckstell axle 
Ford at any Time.

PWee $772.00 F.O.B. Danan

Dimao Gangc limitei!;
])oBcaii PkOBC 52

SPECIAL EXCURSION
y. 4.

Three Hundred Paisengers Board 
Railwaymen’s "Trki*”. *

All aboard for OaytimctQvrn.” 
There was a rush for the ttckct'office, 
sounds of gay laughter and mu^ shuf
fling of fe^t, and the E. and N. R. em
ployees’ annual special, in charge of 
Mr. H. W. McKentie, pulled outright 
on time at 9 p.m. on Fridax^ erening 
with three hundred care*free'passen
gers t^nt on securing pleasur^, which 
they experienced no difficultr'in find- 

iQur trip.
they experienced no dinicaUr'tn 
ing throughout a joyous six-boa 

The excursion had runningJ rights
over all others and, save for a abort
stop at Goodeatsville, it was a t^ugh 
special which carried along wUn it all 
that was necessary for a hapihappy time. 

1 prelerenci 
cfw'rai

The dispatchers had issued 
orders but the operating crew-* ran
-------- -II -------1- I,,past all signals for an hour jpnger
than the scheduled tying-np time.'

The occasion was the annual ball of 
the OQployees, which waa held this 
year in the K. of P. Opera fiooae amid 
prettily dfecorated surroundfaigi and 
with visitors in attendance front all 
over the district and even farther 
afield.

The E. and N. R. inen hav& with 
several successful events, ^Mta&Uahed 
themselves as excellent bora db^heir 
annual ball is looked forwartPlp 
one of the outstanding and popular so
cial events of the year.

Toes Replace WhMlt
Toes took the place of wheaSl^B^thla-

ride and they found no diffically 
nbeikeeping moving to the dance nnmbers 

supplied by the special suopiece or-, 
chestra arranged by Mr. G. Schofield, 
whose captivating performance show
ed that local talent, with some outside 
assistance, can provide music which
pleases the big crowds. Mr. W. 6. 
.Vdams made the arrangements for the
music and also assisted in other ways.

The hall decorations were very at
tractive, just imposii^ enough to_suit
the sire of the hall. Mrs. George Fos
ter was responsible for the scheme and 
supervised its arrangement, which was 
efifected by many willing helpers, 
Messrs. Harley Stewart, E. Hedley, J. 
Cross, W. Sherwood. A. Kirkpatrick. 
A. Shaddick. George Foster and 
others.

The general effect was much 
hanced by the special lighting ar
rangements for semaphores and switch 
standards, which .provei^ particularly 
pleasing during the moonlight utz^- 
bers. Mr. F. W. Dibb was responsiple 
for this work, with the assistance of 
Mr. Alf. Wigga On the evening, Mr. 
Eli Plaskett kindly operated the spot-

The decoration scheme was in 
way colours, red, green and yellow. 
Streamers from the centre, shaded 
lights and clusters of balloons were 
overhead. Railroad pictures, • with 
here and there clusters of ivy centred 
with roses, embellished the'walls. The 
stage, where the orchestra sat, 
made parficularly attractive With fern 
and fir, flower and coloured paper. The 
railway signals, with their red ai^ 
green lights, added atmosphere-'apd
completed a pretty 

The Wicket at the door was preSM^
cd over by Mr. W. Glanfield. and laUer 
by Mr, E. McColl. Conductor F. W- 
Dibb, in uniform, took the tickets there 
and at the supper room door. Mr. 
Alee. Martinich was an efficient MjC. 
Made up as a negro porter his actiotis 
r.nd patter injected much fun inttrthe 
proceedings. ‘

Dining Car Service / 
The supper was worthy of unlimit^ 

commendation. It was a satisfying 
meal to those whose terpsichorean en
deavours had given appetite, while,, it 
tempted even those to whom late ei^- 
ing does not anneal. Cold metus, 

rolls, jelly *Bad wfaipo^^rexxn. 
«ake, coffM, tea and ffuit, proMde^ a 
Service which could not be^eiiied. ' ‘ 

This good fare was the result of ^ 
work of Mrs. E. Stock, who super ‘ 
ed in the kitchen. She was assisted ., 
Mrs. W. L. Henderson. Mrs. Seekr 
and Mrs. Doubts. RaHwajnnep^. Douglai.
wives helped hi the provision of st^

lilwjper. Raifwaymen made very efficidnt 
waiters.

The supper was served in the K.dpf 
P. lodge rooms where accommodatRm 
had been made for one hundred abd 
forty persons at a sitting. The daiiHy 
decorations here, consisting of pi^-
tlly shaded lights and baskets, bowla 
and vases of flowers on Uie tab^'
were arranged by Mrs. H. W. McKlA- 
zie. with the assistance of a number lOf 
young helpers. I

Mr. H. W. McKenzie ably superds- 
ed the whole affair and won mtfch 
praise. His work was reduced t^ a

m
FOR MERCHANDISE OF QUAUTY

Remarkable ShpwiMg»XM Novelties
THE UATEBT • 
PRODUCTIONS 
IN DRESS

fabrics.

spring Frocks Ripple Qracefully WtA Goodk.

AND the Spring matetiala—soft and 
^ Hnooth — lend themselves esne-^ »■ smooth — lend themselves espe
cially to circular and flared i 9“^ ijt
new Spring materials are now oh display "

Giaa^iamL

Lowtot Prieto.
at our piece-goods department. Start 
your Spring sewing now with the aid

■ . , ‘ V
VeOek nsin and 
Fianrad.

of the wonderful dressmal^ing^^guide, 'w’v 
the Dehor. sr

FrinWd Silkx.

Sayaq Rilla.

swu8in«_

M- • •
Ce.«iigk

TwsmIs. .

Bordercd Trraeda.

Striped-Spim 
Silks.

«702-In site 36 '

for these froekt 
can be bought 
at our piece. . 

goods d^artmemt

Heto to nateh 
. your drwa.

■ 6676—This lovely basque fiodt 
and bertha in size 3a require only 
4 yds.of 3finJi Qeorgeae or crepe 

,4e Chine.
Always Buy

BUnXRICK PATTERNS inchuUng DELTOR,
Neckwear.

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STA-nON STREET ------------------- DUNCAN, RG

minimum by the splendid co-operation 
of all the railway employees to whom 
the afoir is their annual reception.

KING’S DAUOHTgRS

Circle Electa OSkera 
Annual Oatheiiiic

Election of oflficers took up most of 
the time at the annual meeting of the 
Scattered Circle of the Kin^s Daugh
ters on Friday afternoon. From var- 

linations the following wereipus nomil

;rs. Gir G Share, honorary presi
dent; Mrs. W. H, Elkington,' presi
dent; Mrs. F. H. Price, first vice-pres
ident; Mrs. F. G. Christmas, second 
rice-president; Mrs. Jx H. WhHtome, 
treasurer; Mrs. ArundeH "Lti 
t'etary; Mrs. W. H. H. de B. 
rgcoMtng secretary. .
" The financial statement sdb:

for
Ltares,

....iLSI! t Following the meeting delicioos re-

or^e members were present. 
pONSERVA-nVE ABSOOATION

Mectfalc—Mew OSkefu—Con. 
fidence ia Slniiic Member

Mr. O. T. Smrthe. Diincu, forin-

jlcxvative association at the annual 
j^tin^of this body held in Duncan

?Mr. SniyfbF presided in the absence 
wf last year’s .president, Mr. Daniel 
McLean, of Extension. Among (he 
resolutions was a vote of confidence 

Mr. C. F. T>arie, member for the

.’X The complete Uri of officen 
M^oTt. Smythe, Duncan, preal-

Gtlloway, Casiidy; Mr. J. Robfnson, 
Chemainuf; Mr. H. W. May. Cowic*han
Sti
Hi
;tatkm;
Messrs.

Mr; R- Syme, Crofton;
_ t. J. Islay Mutter and W. 

Dwyer, Duncan; _Mr._^ Ifichie, E»^

kplpie, execuUre committee. . ^

____  _______ T«ngth'
among the til^ans: - .

It wootd be ifflposstbte-to gfWe a de-
ae-

was
tailed report of-a comprehensive 
count of primitive customs. It 
especially mtercsting,' if rather shock
ing. to hear of the ancient customs of
burial, common to the tribes of Riv
ers Jttlet and Bella Coola. The form
w, j^er thek dpad^gaudy

known as ’’Dimd Houses,** where they 
remained indefinitely. Although the 
blankets were carpfully' renewed each 
year, it is easy to believe that the ^in-

LDCB^01^^|TMEND 
FROM HOBOB

to Absent relatives? 
•and friends •

Subscribe For It Tuday^l11

?.g

ity of such places would be anything 
but imJthyJ Bv the othef system the 
deceased yn% placed in the uppdHnost 
brancbeaof some neti^ tree, as hirt 
as posskle, where he was left to be 
forgotteii. Evcq to this day, the re
mains of long dead warriors are being 
found ^ woodsmen in that district.

Mr. Gibsoii revealed fais remarkable 
devotion to the Indfasi and an in- 
timacy with thetr habits nnd peculiar
ities poebible only to one who has 
speuf tffb gap. _ gaenter part of his life work- 
t^ r.mi^^^i^^^and braging to them

oc-
. - mem-

___ ...______ ________session,, it
wail^Hdrd that the tennis dob sbot^jl 
meet each Monday and Friday evaa- 
at Mr. Thotj>e’s court

Fresh — Dependiible — Groceries
Best For PurpotosORANGE MARMALADE — 

Empress, 4-lb. tins
PINEAPPLE MARMALADE 

Empress, 2-lb. tins---------
Empre^ 4-lb. tins, 

per tin.
BUTTER, GOVERNMENT 

CREAMERY, per lb-------
PURE LARD _ — — — 

per Tb.
DOMESTIC SHORTENING, 

1-lb. pkts., 26c; 2 for
XX)AF CgEESE------- - —

per lb.- -A

58'
55'
95'
50'
25'
45'
40'

PHONE YOUR ORiDERS EARLY.
EARLY ORDERS MAKE EARLY DELIVERIES AND SAVE lOMS.

SOAP GOODS OFPER — VERY SPECIAL VALUE
GOLD DUST, SCOURING POW

DER; 15-oz tinand 1 sam-
pie tin for.

GOLD DUST. WASHmG POW- 
DER; flegular 40c pkts.,

FAmYSOAP.FLOATING BATH;; Regular lOc'per cake;
4 for__^:-------------------- 'ILj:----- -------------i..:----- -

Kitidham’s Grc>ce^eirio
M. m

DUNCAN, B. C - - :*ihcafls i»

TOMATOES-;?. ^
Okanagaii Canned —• — 

2s, two for
; Okanagan Canned —• 

2fs, per,tin
SHRED^ WHEAT 

BISCUITS, per pkt.;

®^nog?i^pkt ^ ' '
TEA, BROKEN PEKOE — 

per lb.
ARGOqPFiCPs^ 

Mixed, 16-^ IwWeB; 
per bottle

MfacoL quart spfilwii,. .y

iOn-tOW’/V;' TEVW'i^'
• y

■ ' /■


